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Boards in Apple Classes 
Entered in Imperial Show 

Six Firsts and Five Seconds 
Won With Dozen 

Exhibits/ 

NOVA SCOTIA GETS 
AGENT-GENERALS' CUP 

Larger Number of Entries 
Responsible For 

Success 

The Associated Growers made two 
entries in each of six apple classes at 
the Imperial Frui t .Show at Manches
ter and won both first and second i n 
five of the classes, with first i n the 
sixth, thus capturing eleven prizes 
wi th twelve entries. ( | 

The Occidental Growers captured 
second prize in Snows and also': got 
four thirds, in Mcintosh, Jonathan, 
Spitzenberg and Yellow Newtown. 

There were three individual com
petitors from B.C., one of them, J . 
Lowe of Oyama, getting a third. 

The Associated won first and sec
ond i n Mcintosh, • Jonathan,. Cox -.Or
ange, Spitzenberg and Newtown, also 
first for Delicious in "any other vari
ety." 

Nova Scotia Gets Cup 
Cables from the Old Country stated 

that Nova Scotia had won the Agent 
General's cup, which might make i t 
appear that B.C. had been defeated. 
The' situation this year, however, is 
quite different to former Imperial 
fruit competitions. In other years the 
Br i t i sh Empire cup, was thrown open 
to each overseas competitor as to his 
display and winnings. This cup is 
now permanently held by the Associ
ated Growers. .- j .-̂ ••'•;. 

This year, ' a new,.cup, "the Agent 
General's cup,' .was .provided.;. It is 
not: fought for by exhibitors .but .by 
provinces. Thus the province pro
viding the largest number of entries" 
is almost certain to win as four points 
are: given for each .first prize ^taj^er/ 
three for each, second, two..jjlfci"'each 
third .and one for ever j^ '^nibi t scor
ing over 75 per cent. 

Won All Entries 
Bri t ish Columbia, including the 

Associated. Growers, the . Occident
al . Growers and two or three individu
al competitors, had hardly more than 
thirtyv entries al l told, whereas Nova 
Scotia, : wh.Iqh'-won-'the .cup,~had.,fortjrr 
eight entries. Furthermore*," Nova 
Scotia • entered both i n barrelled 
classes, of which there are eight over
seas classes, and the 'box classes, .of 
which there are seven. B .C. was nat
urally confined to the box classes as 
barrelled • apples are not put up here. 

The Associated takes some pride i n 
the fact, therefore, that,< as- the chief 
B .C . exhibitor,; It won eleven firsts 
and seconds out-of twelve entries. It 
captured first place i n every variety 
which it put on exhibition, 

Ontario Down on List 
The Ottawa dispatch dealing with 

the show reads: 
Ottawa, Oct. 29.—Nova Scotia has 

won the Agent General's.. Challenge 
Cup at the Imperial Frui t Show being 
held at Manchester, Eng. Official ad
vice by cable to'this, effect was receiv
ed by the Department of Agriculture 
today. 

Nova Scotia obtained the greatest 
mimber of points In-the' overseas sec
tion of the show. The basis upon 
which the cup Is awarded Is: Four 
points for each first prize, three for 
each second, two for-each third and 
one for each entry receiving seventy-
five per cent, of the total points on 
the score card. Nova Scotia had for
ty-eight entries and won seven first 
prizes, eight Beconds and five thirds. 

BrltlBh Columbia had thirty-one en
tries. This province had six firsts, 
BIX Beconds and five thirds. 

Ontario had six entries and won ono 
third prize, while Quebec had one 
entry which obtained first place. 

In the apple classes at the show, 
the Associated Growers of Br i t i sh Co
lumbia were the largest winners, talc
i n g the rod ribbons In the Mcintosh, 
Jonathan, Cox Orange Pippin, Spitzen
berg and Newtown Pippin varieties. 

A, C. Bbntloy, of Berwick, N.S. , won 
tho Spy and Stark classes, while A , 
P. Parker, also of Berwick, captured 
the Baldwin and K i n g varlotios' rib
bons. 

M , L . Honey, of Abbotsford, Quoboc, 
took tho Snow class, while tho United 
Fruit. Company, Kontvl l lo , N.S. , won 
tho prlzo for Groonlngs. 

Flyer Plans to Hop • 
From Ottawa South 

To Central America 
' ' l | , ' ' lMi*Ml 

New York, Nov. 3.—Special dis
patches from Garden City, L.I., to 
the Brooklyn Times today say 
that a f l ight ' from Ottawa, Ont., 
to Central Amer ica ' is being ar
ranged by Captain Jack Bruce 
Corry, of Santa Monica, Calif. 

The Times dispatch says that 
Corry is now In the East for con
ferences regarding the flight. 
Barren QuMla, Columbia, has been 
referred to as the probable des
tination of the long leap down the 
coast and .over the. Carribean 
Sea. The. trip would be started 
in January. . 

Turning Point in Canadian West's History 

GAVE OPERATIC 
SOCIETY FRESH 

LEASEOFLIFE 
Committee Has Met Diffi

culties—Leaders .Have 
Assumed Duties 

TROUT CREEK 
WATER USERS 

AFTER WATER 

s i 

Stake Out Dam Site in Vi? 
cinity of Canyon 

Dam 

• Winnipeg .park. • - •• -"Countefs of Dnfferin" M«hlTjjJi today 

P ifty years ago, Winnipeg church 'bells were. ; The"Countess" did-not arrive that day, but the 
ringing wildly and the few steam whistles in" the next, for the difficulties, of navigation with a tow «f 

ci ty were screaming with joy. On that day a new and 
6hrill note was added to the tumult. It was the 
sound of the f i rs t locomqtive whistle to shatter the 
peace and quiet of? the little prairie city. 

The day marked the occasion of the a r r iva l of the 
engine now known as the "Countess of Dufferin;" 
brought to Winnipeg in connection wi th the construe-: 
tion of .the Canadian Pacific Railway. A n d the event 
celebrated by .the entire population;, following, the 
issue of an extra edition of the only daily paper, an
nouncing the coming, was termed " A Historic Hap
pening," one of the greatest importance to the.entire 
North-West. 

Four Okanagan Hunters 
Are Hurt in Shooting 

Accidents Up Valley 

, Vornon—The' first shooting accident 
this season befell W . D. MoTaggart 
on Thursday last whon his gun was 
discharged, blowing oft tho JloBhy por
tion of his loft hand, On Saturday 
afternoon, whon Raymond V , Dospard 
of Oyama was unloading his shotgun 
it exploded, Tho gun was pointing to 
tho ground and tho chargo wont 
through his loft, shoo, taking off two 
toes noxt to tho big too. Tho third 
accident took place on Sunday whon 
M . IT, Wakefield was woundod by a 
chargo of shot fired in his dlroctlon, 
Somo 30-ocld pollots ontorod "Mr 
Wakefield's shoulder and arm, On 
Tuesday morning Charles Woods' gun 
was discharged and blow off tho third 
and fourth toes of his right foot. A l l 
four patlonts are reported as making 
satisfactory rocovory. 

The pheasant season Is not halt 
ovor and tho homhardmont wi l l con 
tlnuo each morning at dawn and 
coaso at sunset, The sun rose this 
morning at <M1 and tho hour of sun 
sot this evening wi l l be 6.07. Tho 
hour of sunrise Is approximately one 
minute later each day and sunset one 
minute earlier, 

'Rumors -have been current that the 
Operatic Society would be unable -to 
produce an opera this season.-,-but for
tunately i t is now possibley.t:b say that 
they are without foundation. It is 
true that the commitjteé of the sociey 
has had considerable difficulties to 
face this year. /*Mrs . 'Craig,-Mise(Gra
ham and •• Mitre's K i n g .wilJ..«o'e5 "greatly 
missed, w h i l s t Mr.v Mflftbp's inabili ty 
to co&U^vie ; as yonu'uetor, the post 
whidifF^" 1 ^hliéd^so admirably i n the 
fast twoSproductions, is a serious blow 
to the organization. 
: A committee meeting was held last 
Saturday, when i t Avas decided, under 
present conditions, that it -would be. 
advisable to postpone the- production 
of '1olanthe""and to rely on a revival 
of'the old favorite, "H .M.S . Pinafore:" 
The committee hopes and believes 
that this wi l l prove as great an at
traction as ever. „. ,, . . 

Mr . H . W . Daniel has consented to 
act as conductor, and complete con
fidence is felt that, under his leader
ship, the standard of chorus work 'w i l l 
be wel l maintained. 

It may be opportune at this time to 
restate the aims and-principles of the 
society, which are the production of 
light opera by local and strictly ama
teur talent. One of the rules of the 
society, which is rigidiy adhered to. 
is that no member mav - receive any 
pecuniary return, direct or indirect, 
for his services., It may be-noted, in 
passing, that thè members paid their 
own expenses entirely when visit ing 
TOlowna and Pnnticton with "The 
Gondoliers," and on other. occasions, 

After the expenses óf production 
have been met, and a suitable sum 
placed to reserve, the surplus is hand
ed over to local hospitals or other de
serving 'institutions, and i n this way 
a sum of nearly $500 has been dis
tributed. The committee lias decided 
this year to provide a curtain for the 
new stage i n the El l i son H a l l , irre
spective of what It may be able to 
distribute after the next performance. 

It .w i l l be realized that in the fur
therance of the society's objects con
siderable financial risks are Involved 
which no professional theatrical com
pany would undertake. The society 
hopes to merit the combined support 
and interest of the public by staging 
only tho highest typo of opera and 
by sparing no pains in its production. 

EX-Pf f l ÌEROF 
B. C I S DEAD 

Charles Semlin Expires Near 
Ashcroft at Age of 

Ninety-one 
Ashcroft, B.C., Nov, 3.—Charles 

Augustus Semlin, former premier 
of British Columbia, died at an 
early hour today at his farm near 
here after an Illness of several 
years. He was 01, 

Tho death of Mr. Semlin, Brit
ish Columbia's first "Farmer P$e-
mler," marks the severance of 
one of the few remaining links of 
pro-Confederation days and also 
the disappearance of the solo sur* 
vlvlng member of the province's 
first legislature. The oldest sur» 
vlvlng B.C. legislator now Is 
George Bohun Martin, who Is liv
ing In retirement In Vlotorla, Mr. 
Martin, however, did not enter 
the provincial Heuss until 1082, 
eleven yoars after the late Mr. 
8emlln had first taken his seat. 

The first engine, forerunner of hundreds of others, 
did not enter Winnipeg mounted on r a i l . Though 

• steam was up in order that the whistle.might;swell the 
' chorus of welcome the wheels of the engine rested 

more or less securely on a barge that was towed up 
the Red River by-the steamer "Selki rk ," The. barge 
and'steamer were gaily decorated with flags and 
bufiting, and the engine itself was polished, and gaily 
decked with ribbons. 

•d> w*.»I?ie---- f 'Gountess',"considered half a century ago a 
paragon of mechanical accomplishment, was due to 
arrive in Winnipeg early on the morning of October 

'• 9, 1877. 

six barges were too great for - speedy progress. 
"This engine bears the name of the wife of tho 

then Governor-General, Lady Dufferin, who formally 
christened i t â t Fisher> .Landing,. ' and today she ' 
stands in a shiny coat of Mack paint, decorated with, 
gay flower boxes in t h é C.P.R. gardens at Winnipeg. 

• A n d yet i t was only thé .merest accident that pre
vented the "Countess of Duffer in" from being perma
nently relegated to the scrap heap. When her use
fulness was over she was sold to the Columbia River 
Company, and in 1909 she was found in this com
pany's scrap heap by Richard Waugh, a mayor of 
"Winnipeg. The old engine was handed over to. the 
city of Winnipeg b y : Sir W i l l i a m Mackenzie, thor
oughly overhauled in the C.P.R. shops and, in the 
spring of 1910, placed i n its present location i n Whyte 
Park."" •-' • . ••:.,-
: There are fully as many, as fifty men i n Winni
peg who remember the arr ival of the "Countess," and 
among these is Dr .Char les N . B e l l , one of the founders 
of the Winnipeg Grain .Exchange, who handled the 
arrival for the customs department, 
\ The iron "Countess" was buil t by the Baldwin 
Locomotive Company i n 1872, and purchased' by t h é 
Canadian Pacific Railway for'$5,800. She was later 
sold to the Golden Lumber Company for $1 ¿000, while 
à modern engine costs i n the neighborhood of $70,000. 

In order to secure more water for 
the Trout Creek Water Users' system, 
the community sent Magnus Tait and 
S. A . • Liddel l up to Bear Creek and 
then up an unnamed creek and they 
have marked out a storage site for 
water. 

This creek, M r . - T a i t .says, has a 
good flow and is . now receiving as 
much water as Canyon Dam is re
ceiving. 

They were up for two days, cross
ing . Canyon creek and following Bear 
creek past Detjen's dam on up the 
unnamed creek. They staked their 
notice and followed the source for 
some considerable .distance, then re
turned to the railway track. 

This creek, M r . Tait says, has a 
good flow and is now receiving as 
much water as Canyon dam is re
ceiving. When asked if he thought 
there was water there for. dry years, 
he said that there would be as much 
as i n the Detjen dam and last year, a 
dry year, it flowed for three days and 
gave not only Trout Creek but Sum-
merland systems, more than they 
could handle. , He considers that is 
evidence enough that there is a good 
storage there. 

H e ' is wel l satisfied with the pro
posed site for their dam and feels 
they have secured something well 
worth having. 

P L A Y L O C A L S 
Basketball Score Went High 

On Thursday 
Night 

W i t h a.score away tip, Summerland 
walked, away from Keremeos i n Thurs
day's basketball game. In the ' f i rs t 
half, Summerland played: a l l seniors, 
but substituted with three juniors in 
the second half. The ball stayed in 
Summerland hands most of the time. 
Gay ton had the whistle. 

The line-up: Keremeos—Campbell, 
Coleman, Clark, Gurney,' Adams and 
Sismey. Summerland-—I. Adams, Pur
vis, A . Wilson, E . Wilson;- subs, Mc-
Alpine and Fudge; second half, M c A l 
pine, Fudge and Solly played. 

In the girls ' game, Keremeos put 
up nice play. They spread out and 
had good team work throughout the 
evening. They made some very nice 
throws for the hoop and put 28 bas
kets through altogether,. 

Summerland girls worked hard 
enough but seemed inclined to bunch 
together too much for their own good, 
and when they passed the ball they 
had only a short distance to send, so 
were right under Keremeos' constant 
tackle. 

The game was not Blow at all, In 
the second half R. Cousins and D. 
Nel ld relieved Doris Jackson and Ida 
Shields. Ida made the only baBket 
for Summerland, and got it . ' in the 
first few minutes. H , Daniel refereed. 

The line-up: Keremeos—G. Rooney, 
A . Lang, M . R i n g and V . Pierce. Sum-
morland—J, Moffott, I. Shields. E . 
Smith, D, Jackson, L , Tnglls, R, Cous
ins and D, Nle ld . 

ON STEEP HILL 
Ë» W. Crippsjvof Keremeos; 

Crashes Into Auto of 
H: Tweddle 

TALK SPRAYING 

POSTMORTEM 
IS CONDUCTED 

Over One Hundred and 
Fifty. Witnessed 

Proceedings 

NO BRAKES OR LIGHTS 

Deceased Was Not Used to 
Riding and Lost 

Control 

f a l l -motorists. The Keremeos Board.! m e r " i B

_

v ' iV tua i ly ' impossible. The" same 
of Trade at one time did its utmost > situation occurred in Pe'nticton a 

..Keremeos,- Nov. 3.—A most unfor
tunate accident occurred Thursday 
evening last resulting i n the death of 
Mr . E . W . Cripps. Mr . Cripps, return
ing from work, was, cycling down the 
h i l l into town but had no brakes or 
lights and,, being a. poor rider, was 
more or less running out of control as 
he neared the bottom of the h i l l . He 
was on the wrong side of the road 
when, just at the bottom, he crashed 
Into a motor car driven by M r . H , 
Tweddle, who was starting up the in
cline. , 

Mr , Cripps was taken to the home 
of the district nurses but did not re
gain consciousness, dying shortly af
ter) The narrow, sharp turn at the 
bottom of this h i l l is w e i r known to 

Committee Met to Discuss 
Combatting Codling 

Moth 
.About a year ago, a committee was 

formed i n -Summerland to make -pre
parations to direct -work against -the 
growth, of Codling Moth here. On 
Tuesday evening this committee met 
and discussed the situation created by. 
the discovery of the Codling Mjoth 
worm on the east side of the Giant's 
Head, in Mrs , Orrte orchard. 

Legislat ion has changed the matter 
of control of this pest since the above-
mentioned committee was formed and 
now the council has the authority to 
take charge, but the committee con
sidered i t would be a good thing 1 to 
assist the council in--whatever, pro
gramme it might eventually decide to 
follow, and so are calling a meeting 
the middle of the month (to discuss 
the-matter. 

Compulsory 'syraying is not feas
ible, those who attended the meeting 
agreed, because. there are not suffi
cient spray machines owned in Sum
merland and the purchase of them In 
sufficient numbers for al l Summer-
land to put on this spray next sum 

M A R I L Y N M I L L E R O E T 8 
DIVORCE F R O M P I C K F O R D 

Paris, Nov. 9/—A divoro», to be
come affsotlvs at th# expiration 
of a sixty-day period during which 
an appeal oould bs made, has 
been granted to Mar i lyn Mil ler , 
actress, from Jsek Plekford, by 
the Versailles Tribunal. 

Washington, D . C , Nov. 8.—On* 
American marine was wounded, 
two national guardlste ki l led and 
sixty Nloaraguan rebels were k i l l 
ed In .an engagement at Jlosro, 
aooordlng to State Department ad
vices from Managua today. 

K.V. TUNNEL 
Traffic Diverted to Spences 

Bridge for Second 
Time 

Traffic on tho Kott lo Val ley lino has 
boon diverted rocontly by way of 
Sponcos Brldgo on account of slopo 
slides In tho Coqulhalla at tho end of 
a tunnol throo mllos oast of lago, 

Tho first slldo came down on last 
Thursday, Octobor 27. It struck tho 
tunnol portal knocking In about 20 
foet of timber work at tho wostorn 
ond. About 800 yards camo down, tho 
track bolng blocked for about CO foot. 
Trains wore promptly diverted to tho 
Sponcos Bridge route, tho train from 
tho Coast thus arr iving hero at 0 
o'clock in tho morning lnstoad of 
shortly.boforo 8, Trains to the Coast 
got tlioro about 2 a.m., lnstoad of 
10,46 p.m. 

Tho lino was cloarod at 10,510 a.m. 
on Monday, Octobor 81, but on Tues
day 200 yards nvoro of slido camo 
down and tho Coqulhalla lino Is again 
'blookod. This second slldo did not 
strike tho tunnol timbers, although 
coming down at about tho sarao spot. 
It Is oxpoctod that Coqulhalla sorvloo 
w i l l ho resumed In a day or two, 

A Vancouvor paper erroneously said 
that the tunnol caved in and 8,000 
yards of rock camo down, filling It. 

Toronto, Nov. 3. — Profit from 
the Ontario government liquor 
stores In the five months of their 
operation so far totals $4,800,000, 
or $1,000,000 in axeess of the as* 
tlmated revenue, June to October 
Inoluslve. 

to have the whole h i l l road made 
wider and more safe for traffic, and 
now that this sad accident has shown 
the necessity, perhaps some action 
w i l l bo taken. 

Coming from' town, ns M r . Tweddle 
did, his lights would shine on the h i l l 
side until he had actually made the 
turn, but If tho culvert were to bo ex
tended 15 or 20 foot and a small fill 
put in, tho turn could bo made wider 
and on a larger curve. Widening the 
wholo road would give a greater mar
gin of safety to children who go that 
way to school, 

Tho funeral of tho late Mr , Cripps 
took plnco Saturday last, Rov. Mr , 
Clomentson officiating. 

GROWERS HOLD 
TO FIRM PRICES 

Healthy Background 
Fruit Situation 

in U.S. 

to 

Okanogan--"Wo havo not had such 
a good, healthy background to tho 
applo situation In yoars as right now," 
aald Myron F . Fostor, president of tho 
Northwestern F r u i t Iflxchango. 
"Whether wo roallzo what wo should 
out of tho fruit doponds on tho way 
It Is handled. 

"Tho crop is tho shortest In twenty 
years, oxcopt ono. Tho citrus fruit 
crop now coming on Is short, both in 
F lor ida and othor citrus states, Tho 
eastern applo crop Is short and bene
fits from that faot are being noted in 
many ways, 

"Our wostorn crop is shorter of the 
oxtra fancy grado and large sizes, 
which wi l l mean that prices should 
hold a firm lovol on that class of ap
ples. 

" A l l flown the lino, t h e situation Is 
moro bullish than for several years. 
Growors, shippers and al l Intorostod 
aro holding firm on prices." 

M r . Foster estimated that Jonathan 
and Delicious applos had fallen prob
ably 10 per cent, under the estimates 
In the district, and on account of 

Bhort time ago when the moth np 
peared in that district, was the report 
that John Tai t gave the meeting of 
the committee. The spray machines 
are the crux of the whole situation. 

The result of the meeting was that 
tho committee considered that If the 
council could put on a quarantine dis
trict in which the post has been dis
covered and whorovor it may appear 
later on, and some plan of assistance 
for those districts is worked out, so 
that sufficient spray machines could 
bo provided for next season, this 
would bo tho host plan of procedure. 

Winosaps ovoraging about two sizes 
smaller than normal, It was antiolpat 
od that tho total crop would bo some 
what less than the estimates , that 
havo boon sont to tho trado, 

Tho price on Winosaps has streng
thened about 15 cents tho last fow 
days. . Tho ruling quotation now Is 
about $2,35, Romo Boautlos aro at
tracting a, price of $2.00, On account 
of Twonty Ounce Pippins and Groon 
ings bolng short, in tho East, thoro is 
a largor domand for Romos than over 
hoforo, 

Gambling on the futuro prlco may 
havo' a boorish effect on tho marjcot 
At this dato last yoar,, CO per cent 
moro applos had boon shlppod to mar 
ket than this year. Tho Into soason 
naturally moans that tho consumption 
period w i l l bo shorter, Shippers, ox 
poet tho Docomhor J roport to show 
a henvlor proportion of tho crop In 
storage than has boon known for a 
number of yonrs, Thoso factors «m-
phaslzo tho uncertainty of tho !ato 
market, but thoro la a general Impres
sion that good Winosaps will finish 
strong. 

11. i 1 

Montreal, Quo.—Tho fourth maohlno 
In tho GotJnenu nowsprlnt mil l of tho 
Canadian Internationa] Co, has begun 
production nnd the mil l Is now In com
plete opsrntlon. Tho first maohlno was 
started on A p r i l 14 and the socond and 
third machlnos followed on May 10 
and Juno 28 respectively, Gntlnoau 
mil l Is able to produco papor ovor 21 
feet wldo at tho rate of nearly a mile 
n minute, This Is equal to 8,885 acres 
of papor dally or ovor. a million acres 
a year, 

ufERATIVE 
SHIPS 2,404 
CARS OF MACS 

Packing is Slowing Down 
for This Season-

Export is Over 
Believing that the local growers 

would l ike to know the sales of Mc
intosh from the valley by the Co-op
erative, The Review obtained from 
thei r 'Vernon office the following in
formation: "We have shipped a to
tal of 2/404 cars up to the 1st of No- -
vemb'er, distributed as follows: A l 
berta, 518 cars; Saskatchewan, 583; 
•Manitoba, 413; B.C., 203; Ontario, 
151; Quebec. 100; New Brunscdck^ 8; 
Nova Scotia,' 2; Prince Eiiffard Island 
3; Newfoundland, 3; United States, 
115; Great Britain, 169; New Zealand, 
land, 137; China, 4; Scandinavia, 66; 
South Africa, 29. 

Marketing conditions are continu
ing fairly -satisfactorily and- there is 
every indication that the crop this 
year w i l l clean up in a much more 
satisfactory condition as far as the 
grower is concerned,, than has been 
the case for a number.of years, pas.t." 

Packing Is Ending • 
Walters ' packing house indicates 

that packing is slowing up for this 
season. They have shut down two 
afternoons this week. ^Ásked if they 
had found any Jonathan breakdown, 
they reported none so far, except in 
some brought in from Kelowna for 
reshipment. They, l ike some of the 
other packing houses, have the new 
shipping cards and advertising sheets 
that are to be packed with export 
fruit and which are supplied by the 
Horticultural Society. 

The Occidental packing house re
port some Jonathan breakdown ap
pearing in the larger sizes, especially 
i n fruit packed out fancy and extra 
fancy. They find that the Control 
Board's price is making it hard to 
work fancy and extra fancy on the 
prairies, where tthere seems- to be, a 
price above which consumers are not 
prepared to. go and they take the 
cheaper grades. They have sent out 
their cheques for all September fruit. 

The fruit inspectors report that 
Thursday .was- the last :day for ship-
pin ar export fruit. 

Jonathans have nacked out a little 
greater Quantity than had been ex
pected is the rp.nnrt from the local co-
nriprn.tive pud. it. looks row as if the 
growers wil l receivo even a little: 
n w e for. their fruit, than thev did 
last:••• .vea1*.- •which1 phqiilri give them a", 
greater profit than before. 

There .were more than 150 at the 
Alkumin Club..meeting ,on Hallowe'en 
to enjoy the splendid programme that 
was arranged. ' The Baptist Young 
People's Society, were guests of the 
club for the evening. 

A programme that lasted well after 
11 o'clock was well arranged and kept 
al l fully occupied and thoroughly en-: 
joying themselves. The postmortem, 
held over a vic t im of a< motor acci
dent, conducted by^the.gruesome light 
of an alcohol flame, ,was quite real
istic. The unfortunate fellow's brain, 
heart, a leg and rib bone were passed 
around for examination. Ghost stories 
and proposals of matrimony -added! 
their share to the .fun .of..the.evening, 
which was capped with the passing ...-••:• • 
of a generous supply of Hallowe'en 
pumpkin pie and other refreshments.' Another $350,000 from Ac-

HEAVY PAYMENT 
ON APPLE POOLS 

SWAN REPORT 

Irrigation Commissioner Not 
Able to Complete it 

at Once 

Victoria, Nov. 3.—Major W. G. 
Swan's report of his Okanagan ir
rigation inquiry,is unlikely to be 
received by the government be
fore next month at the earliest, 
It is expected by Hon. T. D. Pat-
tullo, minister of lands. 

Major Swan, who has been pre
paring his report here following 
numerous sittings at various 
points In the Interior, was called 
away from Victoria a day or two 
ago, and at that time Informed 
the minister that he would be un
able to complete the report until 
his return at the end . of the 
month. 

Mr. Pattullo said today he had 
told Major Swan it would be al
right to turn the report In at any 
time, providing It was before the 
opening of the Legislature, early 
In the New Year. 

The document will probably be 
made publio as soon as received, 
Mr, Pattullo aald. It was oustom-
nry, he observed, to present re
ports of this kind to the Legis
lature before they were published, 
but Inasmuch as they are given 
to the preos In due course any
way, he onw no reason why the 
Swnn finding should be held until 
the House meets. 

sociated is Provided 
for Growers 

A. J. Finch Wins Golf 
Tourney Among Fruit 

Men of Okanagan 
Vernon—A golf tourney for tho pos

session of cups otforod by tho West
minster Papor Co. Ltd,,and tho Pacific 
M i l l s was played in Kelowna on Mon 
day, Competitors wore thoso engaged 
In tho fruit shipping Industry. Thoro 
woro about 80 entrants from various 
points 1n tho Valloy, Tho compotl 
tlons woro played ovor the Kelowna 
Club courso, and a most onjoyablo 
day was spent. 

Tho winner of tho open champion 
ship cup, prosontod by tho Wostmln 
stor Paper Co. Ltd. . was A. J . Finch, 
momhor of tho Commlttoo of Dlroc 
Hon. Basi l Stouart of Vornon won 
tho handicap ovont. 

This is tho first yoar of play for 
thoso cups and tho IColowna course 
bolng tho only 18-holo courso in tho 
Val1oy*Vas selected, Tho location of 
tho tonrnimontR Is to bo decided each 
year and until there are other 18-holo 
courses the events wi l l probably bo 
hold at Kolownn. 

Vernon —-Payment of $317,247^by 
the Associated Growers on October 13 
was followed qn Wednesday, October 
26 by a further payment on account 
of unclosed pools of $350,000. This 
money goes from the Associated, to 
the locals and by them is distributed 
to the growers after the deductions, 
if any; have been made. 

About $100,000 of this sum is being 
paid to the Vernon Frui t Union. Ac
cording to Manager J . White, pay
ments should be in the hands of the 
growers about the first of November 
though at a late hour the cheque had! 
not been received at the Union. The> 
money is a payment on a l l varieties; 
which have been shipped to date. 

The sum which has been forwarded 
to Penticton should be in the hands 
of the growers In time for payment 
of taxes which aro due on November 
3rd. 

Cars of fruits and vegetables are 
going forward In a steady stream. 
There is not a groat demand for veg
etables as there is a record crop of 
these on the prairies. The Associat
ed shipped 00 cars on Monday and the 
daily avorago is botwoon 80 and 40, 
Tho most Of tho cars aro what Is 
known as country mixture. Somo Jon
athans, for export, aro moving In 
straight cars. 

A t tho Vornon Frui t Union tho rush 
Is subsiding In a measure, Two of 
the four gradors aro In oporatlon ond 
w i l l l ikely continue for at least an
other ton days. Tho cold storago 
rooms aro filled and the ordinary stor
ago is chock-a-block. Each day soos 
tho dispatch of sovon or olght cars 
containing all wlntor varlotios. Tho 
.packing house at. Oyama Is going at 
full blast and wi l l bo in oporatlon un
til about tho third wook 1n Novombor. 
-At Okanagan Contre the packing 
house wil l oloso in about a wook. 

A t al l tho paoklng housos tho run 
,of applos la away above tho ostlmato 
and by tho time flnalo Is wri t ten ' to 
tho soason's oporatlons, It Is expootod 
that the pack wil l he within 15 to 20 
por oont, of last yoar. 

Somo idea of tho valun of tho crop 
nnd tho slzo of payments bolng mado 
to grown™ mnv ho rrnlnod from knowl
edge of the fact, that by thn first of 
November tho Vornon Fruit iTJnlon 
wi l l havo unld out In cash to growers 
about P C 0 0 0 , 

Wlnnlpog, Man, — Indicating an In
creasing domand for pralrlo lands by 
Incoming sottlors, tho Onnnda Colon
ization Association, n. subsidiary of tho 
Dopartmont of Colonization and Devel
opment of tho Canadian Pacido Rai l 
way, haB Just completed tho sale of 
Ave farms aggregating 8,0-10 acres at 
$130,000. iLoeatlons nnd prices wore: 
4R0 acres at Osage, flask., $10,000; 800 
acres at WcAnley, Man,, $8-1,000: 8Î0 
acres at McAnloy, Sask., $18,000; 100 
nere» at TTawardon, -Sask., $95,000, and 
060 acres at Provost, Alta, , at $88,000, 

1 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

The fruit packing in Peachland is 
nearing completion, the Rowcliffe 
house having just finished its run for 
the season. The Union w i l l have an
other week or ten days to go to clean 
up the packing. The packed stuff has 
been moving out quite freely this sea
son, the Union having shipped a car 
every day of last week and more 
again this week, besides smaller ship
ments. 

* * * 

Mr. Goodison and family have mov 
ed to Kelowna, where they expect to 
reside indefinitely. They took their 
effects over last week-end. 

• • * 
Mrs. Rice and family have moved 

into the Bartlett house. 

On Monday night the pupils of 
iPeachiand high school held a party in 
the Municipal H a l l . The decorations 
were real spooky and the witches and 
ghosts were quite i n their element. In 
the hall and entries mingled hairy 
cannibals, jolly sailors ., and chorus 
girls. Games, eats and Hallowe'en 
nonsense were indulged in. After the 
party the guests did a.little more cele
brating. Those attending the party 
were Misses A . Stewart, Ethel Fraser, 
Mollie Cousins, Leah Morsch, Mary 
Sadler, Edna Cudmore, Al ice McCa l l 
Mabel "Weaver. Margaret Harrington, 
Isabelle Taylor, Josie MacDonald and 
Mrs. Huston, Messrs, Clarence Mar-
gueson, L loyd Wil l iams, Henry Mc-

aid Elliott , Ted Clements and Gordon 
Morrison. 

» * • 
Miss Armstrong, of "Vancouver, was 

among the recent arrivals i n town, 
expecting to sojourn in Peachland for 
part of the winter. She Is staying 
with Mrs . J . L . El l iot t . 

» » » 

The Peachland Women's institute 
held a social evening on Friday, Octo
ber 28. The programme of music, vo
cal solos, duet and instrumental duets 
was much enjoyed'by a l l . A guessing 
contest was part of the entertainment 
Illustrations from advertisements were 
put up around the room, and the lady 
and gentlemen who got the greatest 
number of correct answers were given 
small prizes. The sale of.home-made 
candy was another attraction. Alto-1 
gether the evening netted the Insti
tute $24.35. Thbse who took part in 
the programme were Miss Alice 
Wright, Mrs . J . L . El l io t t .Mrs . Follet, 
Masters B i l l y and Ronald Follet, Mr. 
Bradley and Frank Bradley. The ac
companists were Miss Coldham. and 
Mr. Alf. Ruffle. The hal l was appro
priately decorated with flowers, flags 
and institute colors. Refreshments 
were served, after which the enter
tainment closed wi th the National An
them. 

* THE 
HOMFMAKERS ; 

CORNER I 
Conducted by Alice Lindsey Webbj 

The Robber 
Te l l me, if a robber 

Came creeping up the stair, 
Would you D A R E to speak out loud 

And ask him, "Who is there"? 

He might, have a pistol; 
He might even SHOOT! 

He might hit somebody, 
And carry off some loot. 

If he came where you were, 
Stood right by your bed, 

Would you 'tend you're sleeping, 
Or cover up your head? 

Would you • yell for mother. 
Or just hold your breath? 

Te l l you just what. I'D do, 
•I'd be scared to death! 

— A . L . W e b b . 

T H A T G R A I N F L O W 
Figures made public reveal some

thing of the immense flow of grain 
„ . passing: through Kamloops just now. 
Call , Arthur McCal l , Grant Eddy, Ger- The p e a k is not yet,- for the farmers 

I o n the plains are st i l l driving their 
The mere 'NON GRANITE AND 

MARBLE COMPANY 
Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 

Monuments, - Tombstones and 
General Cemetery Work 

PRICE ST. VERNON 

The 1927 DIRECTORY 
WAS MAILED T O A L L 
SUBSCRIBERS A B O U T 

T H E 10th INST. 
Some of these have not 

been received by subscrib
ers, if you are one of these 
call up the Secretary, No. 
2 7, and another will be 
mailed to you. Or call 
and get one from 

BUTLER & W A L D E N 
In West Summerland 

product to the elevators 
handling of this on the division is 
much to Kamloops, because about 20 
extra, crews are employed from here 
westward. In wages alone this repre 
sents a considerable amount and that 
means more business here, with 
greater spending amount. This money 
circulates and thus the city is en
larged, made more important. 

How to keep as much of this money 
as possible circulating here is the 
problem which should be faced by 
every one of us. The Sentinel has 
ever.been:'a keen advocate of the nec
essity, of,,keeping business at home 
arid feels'.it has done its share, as it 
wi l l continue to do in the future. The 
matter should receive greater atten
tion, it is felt, by our public bodies 
and one regrets that there is no Re 
tail Merchants' Association function
ing here at present to make.the sub
ject the .first claim on its delibera
tions On every side there are indica
tions of a.,greater .-volume ' of trade 
coming here. How to keep the accom 
panying dollars circulating right in 
the district, that is as far as they can 
be spent, should be one" of the first 
considerations of those.who desire the 
fullest share of that prosperity we all 
so ardently desire. — Kamloops Sen
tinel. 

Vancouver, B .C. — The Dominion 
Rifle Range site on L u l u Island, 12 
miles from the heart of the city, is 
favored by F l i g h t Lieut. A . T. Crowley, 

.1 

Family Partnership 
May it not, perhaps, be due to the 

fact that there is no feeling of home 
responsibility, of duty and partner
ship, taught to the children by pre
cept and example, that so many 
young people find al l their interest 
and employment outside, drift quick-

away and are lost to a l l home in
fluence? I t would seem a wise plan 
to first let them see that the father 
and mother are partners i n the home 
making,-and then that they-are junior] 
members, to grow into a full share of 
both duties and rewards of such part-
nership.. 'T'-'WWI 

There is no place where such op
portunity! for development of person
ality can be found as i n the home— 
and many wise folks consider this the 
end and aim of life. It is surely im
mensely important. The family is the 
small social group that C A R E S about 
the individual, and on this basis sup
ports each member as long as neces
sary. It should put demands on each 
as soon as they can be borne. This 
does not mean that the children 
should work to support their elders 
in increasing idleness as the increas
ing ability, of the child to earn grows. 
But it does mean that the home du
ties and responsibilities should be dis
tributed so that the child should grow 
up with an active interest, responsi
bil i ty, and pride in the family's suc
cess as a social organization. A child 
of four or five can put the napkins 
'bn the table and lay them back i n the 
drawer, or save mother's back by 
•ousting the rungs of chairs. A gir l 
of .ten can easily learn to, darn her 
own hose and help with those of the 
family. There are opening wedges to 
entry into full participation in family 
affairs later. i 

tablespoon of.jsmok'ing hot Jard, The 
oven sbould...$e "quick",; 'too. , p . , 

Mashed Potatoes 
My elder sister's mashed potatoes 

were always fluffy-and delicious. She 
followed this rule:'' Pare the potatoes, 
lay in -cold water from half an . hour 
to an hour. iPut over the fire in cold 
water and add salt. (Let them boil 
t i l l done, then drain off the water 
and let them stand in the kettle, on 
the stove a moment. Mash ' ;till 
smooth, add butter and a little milk 
or cream. After putting into a serv
ing dish, sprinkle with pepper., 

Soft Gingerbread 
This is her recipe for a delicious 

soft gingerbread: 1 cup each of mo
lasses, butter, and buttermilk; 1 egg, 
1 teaspoon of cinnamon., and cloves, 
and ginger to taste. Mix rather stiff. 

Good Pie Crust 
This makes a crust for two pies: 2 

cups of flour and a scant cup of Cer-
ealine Flakes; 2 large tablespoons of 
lard, teaspoon each of salt and bak-
irig powder, and, water enough to 
niake it possible to roll out the paste 
on the board. 

Peach Batter Pudding 
To make a peach batter pudding, 

use 1 pint each of. flour and milk, 1 
egg with white and yolk beaten sep
arately, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 tea
spoon salt. Pare and quarter a pint 
of fruit (measured after preparing). 
Bake % hour and serve with a foam
ing sauce. 

THRESHING DONE 
Favorable, Weather is Now 

Assisting Farmers on 
Prairies 

Boy Babies 'Names 
Kester is a n , English contraction 

of Christopher, and means "Christ-
bearer." Landfrane is an old English 
name meaning "land-free." Maidoc 
is the Irish for the English name 
Madoc, meaning "beneficent." "Naph-
thali is translated "wrestling" and 
Oswald is "divine power." 

. & ' 

C l e a r i n g 

Interesting Days 
Wi l l i am Cullen Bryant, author of 

""Thanatopsis" and other beautiful 
controller of civi l , aviation in Canada, p 0 9 m s > w a s born November 3, 1794. 
as the site.for Vancouver's proposed 
air port, 

1 9 2 7 

Ti * 

H E B a n k o f M o n t r e a l , o n 

N o v e m b e r 3 r d , c o m p l e t e d t h e 

1 1 0 t h y e a r o f i t s e x i s t e n c e . 

Opening its first office in Montreal 

50 years prior to the Confederation 

of Canada, the Diamond Jubilee 

or which was celebrated by the 

Dominion this year, it has steadily 

expanded into every part of British 

North America. 

Today it has over 600 Branches 

located throughout Canada 

and Newfoundland, with its 

own offices in Great Britain, 

France, the United States and 

Mexico, and offers 

unexcelled facilities 

The • same day, last year, occurred 
the death of Annie Oakley' (Mrs. 
F rank Butler), who could handle a 
gun more accurately, probably, than 
any other woman who ever lived. 

Eugene Field, American newspaper 
man who became one of the best lov
ed poets of his time, died November 
4,1895. 

•Will iam, Duke of Orange, landed 
in England November 5, 1688. 

John Phil ip Sousa, world famous 
bandmaster and composer of martial 
airs, was born November*" 6, 1854 

On November 7; 1855, Sir Donald 
Smith (Lord Strathcona) drove the 
final spike of the rail connecting and 
completing the first trans-continental 
railroad in America, the Canadian 
Pacif ic 

Cortez made his triumphal entry to 
the City of Mexico November 8, 1519 

Woods for Building 
The Oregon-ash grown on the north 

-Pacific Coast is a brown wood with a 
coarse, straight grain, and it is only 
medium strong, medium hard, not 
very heavy, and medium elastic 
Though it is sometimes ^ used for in 
terior finish of buildings, it is more 
frequently found i n furniture and ve 
hide construction. 

Black Ash grows, on the other edge 
of the continent, ..on the Atlantic 
coast, and also in the region about the 
Great Lakes. It does best in moist 
spots. It is of a dark brown color 
and mostly straight- grained, the 
pieces having burls being sought out 
as valuable for veneering. It is quite 
a hard wood, elastic, and medium 
heavy, and strong. Cabinet work, fine 
interior finish, fences, barrels and 
skiis are made from it, because of its 
flexible quality. 

T O B A C C O M A N A G E R TO 
VISIT E A S T E R N A R E A S 

Kelowna—Mr. 6.. R. Brener, general 
manager of the Bri t ish Columbia To
bacco Products, L td . , motored to Arm
strong on Saturday, where he caught 
the train for. eastern Canada. Mr, 
Brener w i l t be absent from the Oka-
nagan for about one month,.' during 
which he intends to visit some of the 
tobacco-producing districts i n Ontario 
and possibly Quebec, also to make a 
trip to Kentucky, Tennessee and Geor
gia 'as well as iNe-^: York. ' :He stated 
before leaving .that he hoped next 
year to put in . spec ia l drying plants 
here, so that in future, if sufficiently 
large crops were grown in this dis
trict, employment could be found for 
many people in handling leaf the year 
round and not only during the winter 
months. ' 

Bank of Montreal crop report No. 
16, Oct. 27.—This is the final crop 
report far 1927 and includes a general 
review of the crop season. 

Over 60 per cent, of the threshing 
in the prairie provinces has now been 
completed and while deliveries to date 
have been lower than last .year, recent 
favorable weather has assisted the 
operations and improved the grades. 
Estimates of yield of wheat have vari
ed between 432,223,000 bushels, es
timated by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics of September 12, and 409,-
478,000 bushels, .estimated by -the 
Northwest Grain Dealers' Association 
on September. 30, as against last 
year's final estimated returns by the 
Dominion Bureau of 383,440,000 bush-, 
els. In Quebec farming arid /dairying 
interests have benefitted by a gener
ally favorable season's operations. In 
Ontario the crop has been satisfac
tory and on the whole better "than 
1926. Good weather prevailed through
out the, harvesting season. In the 
Marit ime provinces the farmers have 
had a fairly successful year, while i n 
Br i t i sh 'Columbia crops generally have 
been satisfactory, although wet weath
er ^during harvesting has lowered the 
quality and yields to some extent. 
Details follow: 

Prairie Provinces 
Owing to excessive moisture last 

autumn and wet weather during. the 
spring, seeding was ten days to two 
weeks later than the ten-year average 
The wheat acreage .was reduced in 
consequence and oats slightly increas 
ed. Rainfalls were unusually heavy, 
especially those areas where i t was 
generally dry. Growth was rapid and 
luxuriant, but rust caused serious 
damage. In Manitoba and Saskatche
wan threshing returns reveal . that 
frost also did a good deal of damage 
Ha i l losses were severe in Alberta 
less so in Saskatchewan and negli
gible in Manitoba.. Cutting . becamp 
general the last week of August, but 
threshing .was held up by wet weath
er. Wheat threshing i s about 60 per 
cent, completed in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, and in Manitoba practically 
finished. • Grades are disappointing as 

, The Summerland Park Board invite all citizens to 
take part in a clearing and clean-up in the Public Park, 

« Peach Orchard, on 

T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 10th 
Commencing at 9:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. — Let's Go 

Bring with you an Axe, Mattock or Shovel 

The ladies of the Women's Institute will serve refresh
ments during the afternoon 

Quick Corn Bread 
On a chilly morning, a thick slice 

of hot corn bread tastes good. Try 
stirring it up with I egg, 1 cup sour 
milk with \h. teaspoon of baking soda 
stirred into the milk t i l l it foams, % 
cup corn njeal, a dash of salt ,and a 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Summerland-Kelowna-Vancouver 
SERVICE — DAIL Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M.S. P E N T O W N A 
Arr ive Kelowna 
Ar r ive Kamloops 
Ar r ive Vancouver 

Leave Summerland 9:55 a.m. Ar r ive Kelowna 12:30 p.m. 
Leave Kelowna 2:40 p.m. Ar r ive Kamloops 7:30 p .m. . 
Leave. Kamloops 8.20 p.m. Ar r ive Vancouver 7:25 a.m. 

' Use Canada's Popular All-Steel Train. 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) -
VANCOUVER — KAMLOOPS — MONTREAL 

P A L A T I A L STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT - - PRINCE GEORGE 

V A N C O U V E R — PRINC E R U P E R T — S T E W A R T 
AND W A Y PORTS 

T. G. BEAVIS, Agent, Summerland 
Use Canadian Nat iona l Express for Money Orders, 

Foreign C h e q u e s , „ E t c , also your next shipment 

W A T E R NOTICE 
Storage 

T A K E N O T I C E that The 
f . D . C O O P E R 

Trout 
Creek .-Water Users' Community, 
whose address is R. R. Summerland, 
B.C., w i l l a'pply for a license for the 

(storage of 50'^acre feet of water, out 
a 'result 'Of'frost and excessive .mtels- -of an: unnamed tyreek, .which- flows in-
ture. Deliveries of wheat by f a r m e r s ^ ™« a n f l one-half 
to country elevators to October 25 
totalled 119.910.000 bushels as com
pared with 140,800.000 bushels last 
year. The Manitoba Free Press on 
September 17 estimated the wheat 
yield, at 424,312.135 bushels and the 
Northwest Grain Dealers ' .Association 
on September 30 >ive their estimate 
at 409,478.000 bushels. The Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics on 'September 12 
estimated the yield, at 420.223 000 
bushels, as compared with last year's 
final estimated returns of 2R3.440.000 
bushels. The Dominion Bureau estim
ates the oats crop at 332,494.000 bush-

R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

to .Bear Creek abou%t.,one. and one-half 
miffes-below the proposed damsite, 
which flo'w's north-easterrS-^ and drains 
into Trout C'reehir.bove theV22% mile 
post on the K V i . " ' ' ^ - . , ' / ' . r % ^ -
, The storage dam w i l l ' L L " 
the north end of meadow on above-'1 

mentioned "Un-named Creek." The ca
pacity of the reservoir to be created 
is about 500 acre feet, and i t w i l l 
flood about 60 acres of land. The 
water w i l l be diverted from ! the 
stream at a point about • our present 
headgate, and w i l l be used for Irri
gation purposes upon the land des
cribed as T h e Trout Creek Water 

Regina, Sask.—Poultry feeding and 
k i l l ing stations are to be opened by 
the- Saskatchewan Egg and Poultry 
Pool at Regina, Yorkton and North 
Battleford. Carloads of live poultry 
w i l l be assembled by the Pool at cen
tral points when there is sufficient 
volume, and Pool poultry graderB w'ill 
be in attendance* and advanced pay
ments made on the spot. 

Winnipeg, Man. — Grain crops in 
Western Canada, with the .exception of 
a small percentage of wheat in A l 
berta and some oats and flax in a l l 
three prairie provinces, are.practically 
all cut, according to reports reaching 
the agricultural department of the 
Canadian iPacific Railway here. There 
has been frost but the grain crops are 
now beyond any danger of damage. 

TRUE STORIES ABOUT LIFE INSURANCE 

IIIMMinilUnilllllinilllllllMMIIlUllUUIlM""U"IHintlllllllllMJlH)MIIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII|IMIIIIIIIIIIIII 

H i s F a m i l y ' s F u t u r e 
W a s i n t h e F i r e 

HE had need for insurance and proposed taking 
out a $5,000 Policy in the Mutual Life. 

I asked him what was the minimum by which 
his widow could carry out his plans for his boys' 
education. How long could his family live and how 
much education could they have for $5,000 ? 

"Make it ten, then," he said, "with an extra , 
thousand for my mother—say $11,000." 

I got the Head Office to make out three poUciea 
—two for ten thousand each and one for one 
thousand in favor of his mother, 

"I can't pay for it," he said, when he saw the 
extra $10,000, "I have other irons in the fire," 

"You have your family's future in the ftrc," 
' said I, "Don't leave it there," 

He hesitated, but saw the logic of the situation 
and accepted the full amount of the policies — 
$21,000. 

"It will cost me $700 a year," he said, "but my 
family's future Is worth it." 

* * * * * 
Why not let one of the Mutual Life experts 

analyse your insurance position and show you where 
you stand and how to adjust yourself? 

^ M U T U A L L I F E 
O F C A N A D A Ontaf lS 

Summerland Representative 
PERCY FOSTER 

ri.Lea L-IIC vats uiut* «i, v —, 
els, and barley at 77,.613,000 bushels. Users' Community operating under 

Province of Quebec : ' v Articles of Association dated 31st day 
A l l crops were better than average of .May, 1922. 

in yield, and quality, wi th the excep- The license applied for is to sup-
tion of corn and potatoes, which were plement a right to take and use wa-
affected by excessive rain and cold ter as per conditional license Nos. 
weather. Root crops, vegetables, to- 4712. and 6055, also Water Record 
bacco and fruits were better than No 230. This notice was posted on 
average of recent years. Hay and the ground on the 27th day of Octo 
fodder crops were excentlonally ber, 1927. A copy of this notice and 
heavv. but sustained damage by rains, an application pursuant thereto and 
which delaved harvesting oneratlons, to the "Water Act, 1914," w i l l be filed 
Pastures were tcood throughout the in the office, of the Water Recorder at 
full season, Vernon, B .C. Objections to the ap 

Province of Ontario plication may be filed with the said 
H a y was a bumper crop, fall wheat Water Recorder or with the Comp 

an average crop and oats and barley troller of Water Rights, /Parliament 
above the average. According to gov- Buildings, Victor ia , B.C., within thi r ty 
eminent figures compiled, on August days after the first appearance of this 
31, the estimated yield of a l l grains notice in a local newspaper, 
i n the province for this year is 180,- The Trout Creek Water Users' 
581,000 bushels, as compared with Community, 
177,164,700 bushels which was the • ' Applicant 
final estimate for 1926. F a l l wheat By Magnus Tal t , Manager 
shows a decrease of 11 1-3 per cent., The date of the'first publication of 
but spring wheat is better by 19 per this notice is 4th day of November, 
cent., oats by 2 per cent, and barley 1927. 44-4-c 
by 14 per cent. Owing to a poor start ~~ • — ;— 
and the bore, corn Is the most disap- KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
pointing crop, being 42 per cent, be- T I M E 1 T A D I V 
low the estimate for last year. The I l i V l E i l / Y U L E , 
estimate for hay and clover, for this 
year is 5,797,000 tons as compared EASTBOUND 
with the estimate of 5,239,000 tons for No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7.30 
last year, an increase of 10 per cent. p.m 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I 

Direct telegrapn service with Van-
coo,ver and Calgary. 
/Steamer Sicamous leaves Summer-

r ^ a M y except Sunday, northbound 
7.20 a.m *̂a<n<* ̂ southbound 6.30 p.m. 

Connectioris<-%iade at Sicamous for 
the east and west. 

Main line service unexcelled. 
Through sleeping cars for Montreal, 

Toronto and Chicago. ^ 
Phone us to secure your sleeping 

car reservations. 
Our express and freight service is 

fast and-.reliable. . • - - - . - r : 
Book your passage to' the 01d ; Coun

try through us. < •> • • 
Prompt arid courteous attention giv

en to a l l enquiries. 
A . M. L E S L I E , Agent, 

Summerland, B.C. 

Potatoes are below average, but of 
good quality. Turnips • and mangolds 
aro good crops. Sugar boots are be
low average, but sugar 'content Is 
high, Apples are scarce and other 
fruits on tho whole aro bolow average, 
A much larger acreage was planted to 
tobacco and n record'erap_was bar-

Leave West Summorland dally 7.03 
a.m. 
Arr ive Nelson dally 10:55 p.m, 
Connection made at West Summer-
land with boat for, Kelowna and 
Lake (Points. 

WESTBOUND 
vested in good condition. Except for No. 11—Leaves Nolson daily 9:05 p.m. 
a short period in August, pasturos Loavo Wost Summorland daily 11:57 
wore especially good throughout tho a.m. 
season. There w i l l bo plenty of Arrives Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 
coarse toed for winter feeding. Observation and Dining Car Service 

Maritime Provinces on a l l tra'ns 
Tho general yield of potatoes in R E I D J O H N S T O N , Agent 

Now Brunswick and Prlnco Edward K r T T I P VAI I PV DAIIWAV 
Island is expected to bo at least up ^ » I L t . V A L L L Y RAILWAY 
to tho flvo-yoar average, whilo that In 
Nova Scotia wi l l bo slightly bolow, 
Tho hay was an avorogo crop of good 
quality and tho snmo Is truo of grains, I F o r tho convonlonco of our rondors 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
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Tho Nova Scotia apple crop is ostlm- wo glvo bolow tho tlmo of closing of 
atod at 1,000,000 barrels, being 02 per n i l mails at tho local pistofficos, for 
cent, of a five-year average, Pastur- despatch by boat and t rain; and also 
ago has boon oxcollont throughout Tho intorchango between tho two offices 
soason, At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

Province of British Columbia F o P , u p o l „ u North, E*.t and W« . t 
A good hay crop was harvoHtod but 7-00 a m 

grains woro somewhat below avorago. F o r N«r«mnta, Pontlcton, South 
Tho potato crop was hoavy, but prlcos Simllknmeen, Boundary and Koot 
aro woakj other roots turned out woll . 0nay - n a l l y o x o o p t Sunday, COO 
Small and soft fruits gave fair yields, p , m , ' ' . • 
Tho npplo crop estimated at 2,500,000 F o r Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
packagoB Is 75 por cent, of normal, oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m 
Prunes aro estimated at 80 per cent, p 0 r W e i t Summerland — Dal ly , ox-
pears 00 per cont., ponchos 05 por copt Monday, 7 n.m. and 11 a.m.? 

,eont, and apricots 45 por cont. IPas- For Rural Route—8:00 n.m. dally 
turago and ranges aro In oxcollont oxcopt Sunday. 
c o m l , U o n ; A T WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

New Westminster, B . C . - B r l t l s h Co- ^ , S , l l f l

n f ° L 1 3 0 8 p a t c h a t ' t h l B 0 m c ° aro 
lumhla'H splendid showing at tho ro-
cent World's Poultry CongrosH nt Ot- F o

w - r v M M n m * ST'/***** n > * 
tawa wil l stimulate,,exports of woll- 11.20 am d n i i v

d „ ^ « f ? ? l n t / ~ A t 

bred poultry from this provlnco to For Pentlcton K V R a n d nounriaJv 
other countries, f-nld Dr . Wnrnook, F ° A t

 P5?}l e"lY'.?': " " d ° ? u S ^ Z 7 
deputy minister of agriculture, at tho F o r Slilmo^u' northbound 5 A AM 
Provincial Exhibition luncheon to tho F ° a

r „ f V u n d a y . M ° , B ° 
poultry exhibitors. To pointed out F o r Summerland (loci mall)-10:4( 
ih.U. the value of pmi try and egg pro- n,m. oxcopt Sunday. ' 
, 1 , U 5 t i 0 . n J o n ^ H l s h Columbia Inst yoar Summerland (loeal)-r>:15 p.m. dally, 
was $151)30.521, Thoro woro In tho M A I L 8 ARRIVING 
provlnco 2,78<UM domoBtio rowls, an From Vanoouver and Coaet—7,15 a.m. 
increase of noarly 10 por cont. ovor daily oxcopt Monday, 
tho previous year! ogg production In- From Pentleton, K.v.R, and Boundary 
oronsod 18 por cent, and egg exports —11.30 a.m. dally oxcopt Monday. 
52 por cont,, bolng 144 oarlonjla ship. From Steamer Oleimout, touthbound 
pod out of tho province. , —7.40 a.m. dally oxcopt Monday, 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed . 

Crown lands m'ay be pre-empted, by ' 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. ' ' ' . ' . - " 

* Full information concerning regv -
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,, , 
"How to Pre-empt'Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing tho Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. . 

Records will bo granted covering 
lonly land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying ovor 5000 board •• 
foet per aero west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot por aero oast 
of that Range, ., . 

Applications for pro-omptions are 
to bo addressed to tho Lanu Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Di
vision In which tho land applied for 
Is situated, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copies of which < can bo ob 
tainod from tho Land Commissioner, 

Pro-omptions must bo occupied foi 
flvo yonrs and improvements mad< 
to value of $10 per aero, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
acres boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod; 

Por moro detailed information soo 
tho Bullotin "How to Pro-omn* 
Land," 

PURCHASE 
Applications aro rocolvod for pur 

chaso of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prico of flrst-clnss (arable) land is $5 
nor aero, and aocond-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por aero. , F.urthor infor
mation rognrdlng purchase or lonso 
of Crown lands is given in Bullotin 
No. 10, Land Sorlos, "Purchase and 
Lonso of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod nroris, not oxcooding 

20 acres, may bo lonsod as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwelling bolng 
orcctod in tho first yoar, tltlo boing 
obtninablo nftor rosldonco and im-
provomont conditions aro fulflllod 
and land hns boon survoyod. 

LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial pur

poses, areas not oxcooding 040 acres 
may bo lonsod by ono person or 0 
company, 

C R A Z I N G 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

lnco is divided into grazing districts 
and tho rnngo administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual grnz-
ing pormlts arc isauod, based on num
bers rangod, priority bolng glvon to 
established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for rango man-
ngomont. Froo, or partially froo 
permita aro available for settlors, 

Snmpors and trnvollora, uo, to ton 

mmmmmmmmm 
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box, fancy, 

S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S 
52.50 per year by mail in Canada; $3.00 by mai l outside of 

i. the Dominion—All in advance. 

MORE THAN CENTURY OLD 

Farmers are Busy With 
Threshing Operations 

Just Now 

On November 3, the Bank of Montreal ob
served the 110th anniversary of its foundation. 
This is a matter of historical interest to Cana
dians, for the institution is older than Canadian 
Confederation by fifty years, and, established 
the beginnings of our Canadian banking system. 

This foundation was laid in Montreal when 
that city had a population of but 20,000 and 
Ontario and Quebec, known then as Upper and 
Lower Canada, had less than 400,000. At that 
time methods of communication were very 
crude, practically any country's coin was legal 
tender, with most of the business necessarily 
being transacted by exchange. 

After the first year it started a branch at 
Quebec and thus introduced the branch bank 
idea that has given bankers of the Dominion 
a system characterized as Canadian banking 
This bank alone has over six hundred branches 
today, serving all our varied business activities 
and through them has had a unique part in 
every phase of our commercial enterprises. 

The difficulties encountered at its founding 
were many and even the keenest minds of those 
interested in it at that time could not have fore 
told the place of prominence it has reached. 

SET TREES IN THE FALL 
: There are a great many reasons why more 

tree planting should be done in the orchards in 
the fall of the year, but probably from force of 
habit, or circumstances, the growers here have 
no been doing it. It Eastern Canada much of 
the shade tree planting and fruit tree planting 
is done in the fall, and good results are obtain 
ed. 

The main thing to be watched in this work 
is to see that the "whips" are ripened for the 
winter. Planting too early is one of the errors 
to be guarded against. (The trees are ripe when 
the leaves have dropped off of .their own accord 
If the tree is matured enough and set in proper
ly prepared holes with the roots not cramped, it 
will usually give splendid response. ;V 

The same care in planting in the fall as in 
the spring -should be taken, getting the roots 
well tamped down. Set the trees, a little deeper 
than in the unrsery rows and avoid mulching. 

Trees treated in this way have.given better 
results than spring set stock, and have the ad
vantage of' enabling one to get the trees when 
there is not a rush at the nurseries, so that bet
ter stock can be selected. Above all, the trees 
will make a far faster growth, giving them al
most a full year's lead oyer spring set stock. 

MORE ACTIVITY IS 
EXPECTED LATER 

Will Enlarge Berry Market 
, Next Year With 

Control 
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F r u i t ' M a r k e t Report. No. 19.—Gal 
gary, Oct. 29.—The weather during 
the week has been ideal. Beautiful 
sunshine during the day with light 
frost at nights has speeded up thresh
ing operations throughout the prov
ince. This week-end should see about 
75 per cent, of the wheat crop thresh
ed. - ! 

Wholesalers report business slow. 
The movement of apples to the con
sumer has not been as large as was 
expected during apple week, although 
the movement of cars to country 
points has been quite heavy. The 
slow movement into consumption is 
undoubtedly due to the fact that farm
ers who invariably buy by the box 
have been unable to leave their 
threshing operations. Once these are 
completed a more brisk movement is 
expected. 

A l l varieties of winter apples are 
now arr iving on the market — Deli
cious, Winter Banana, Wagner, Jona
than, Snow, Winter St. Lawrence and 
Grimes Golden. 

F ive cars of B.C. potatoes and four 
cars of Alber ta potatoes arrived here 
this week. Owing to local garden sup
plies there is lit t le demand at present 
for either Alberta or B .C. grown po
tatoes. 

A car of head lettuce arrived here 
on Thursday from Wal l a Wal la . This 
is selling wholesale at l$4 per crate. 

What is expected to be the last car 
of Ontario grapes arrived here.yester-
day, containing Concords and Niag
aras; . 

Wholesale Prices 
Ontario— 

Grapes, Niagara and Concord, 6s, 
No. 1,,68c to • ..$ .70 
Bri t ish Columbia— V 
Pears, .Anjou, box, fancy, $3.50 

to 3.75 
ditto C grade, $3 to 3.25 
Clairgeau, box, fancy, $3 to .... 3.25 
ditto C grade,. $2.75 to 3.00 

Apples, , Mcintosh, 
...-$2.35 to , 

' ' ditto, ' .C grade, $2.05 to ' . . 
^"ditto in crates, $1.60 to 
^Jonathans, i n boxes, "C grade, 
/ ' $i.95 ; to ............. 

Delicious, boxes, fancy 
. ' d i t to ; C grade, $2.25 to 

Wagners & Winter Bananas, 
'» fancy, $2.15' to 

• Qravenstein, Wagner & Winter 
.,,. ' Capana, C grade, $1.95 to .... 

Jonathan, Wagaer & Winter 
Banana, in crates, $1.60 to.... 1.65 

Grimes Golden, boxes, fancy, 
$1.85 to 1.90 

ditto C grade, $1.65 to 1.70 
ditto in oralis , 81.50 to .1.55 
Gravensteins, ' in crates 1.50 
Snows, in ooxes, fancy 2.20 
Winter St. Lawrence, boxes, 

fancy 1.75 
'Potatoes, cwt„ 13 grade, $1.65 to 1.85 
Onions, Yellow,'cwt., std., $2.25 to 2,50 
Celery, lb., 3%c to ....04y2 

Corn, Golden Bantam, doz. .30 
(Local— 

Beets, carrots, ' turnips, cabbage, 
lb., i y a c to .'. ... 

Squash, marrow, pumpkin, lb., 
2c to -

Potatoes, cwt , B grade, $1 to .... 
Imported— 

Grapes, Emperors, in lugs, $2.90 
tO : 

Tomatoes, field, i n lugs, 'No. 1 .... 
.Potatoes, sweet; lb 
Onions, Spanish, Wash., choice, 

per case ..: 3.75 
Onions, Spanish, Spain; per case, 

$6.50 to 7.00 
Car arrivals from October 22 to 28, 

1927—From Ontario, grapes, 3. F rom 
Alberta, potatoes, 4. Frob B.C. , ap
ples, 5; mixed fruit, 2; fruit and veg
etables, 1; celery, 1; potatoes, 5; on
ions, 1. Imported—Grapes, 2; mixed 
fruit, 2; bananas, 2; vegetables, 1; 
onions, 1; lettuce, 1. 

from Holland berries. 

» -f ' W I N N I P E G 
Winnipeg, Oct. 26.—Business for the 

past week, has been rather brisk, the 
movement being altogether of apples, 
potatoes and onions. B.C. bulk apples 
are now -coming on this market for 
the first time this season,. Owing to 
the very small stocks of apples-car
ried by the jobbers, it Is not l ikely 
that the bulk apples w i l l have an ad 
verse effect on the apple market at 
the present time. W i t h the. exception 
of two cars of B.C. potatoes consigned 
to the C.P.R. Din ing Car Dept., al l po
tatoes coming on the market are Man-
itobas. 
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BERRY PROSPECTS FOR 1928 
• The market for berries on the 
prairies should be considerably en
larged next year. If control is estab
lished, a number of cars of berries 
can be rolled to Peace River , Cana: 
dian National northern points, and 
along the Goose Lake line, when the 
city markets reach the saturation 
point. 

It is expected that the new d!strib 
uting arrangement between the Cana
dian National and Canadian Pacific 
Express w i l l be i n full operation next 
year. • • 

Growers of berries will be .glad to 
t learn that al l carry-over Merries have 

gone into consumption and a clean 
*heet : awaits next year's crop, and 
that sixteen cars of Bri t ish Columbia 
berries rolled, i n barrels, to eastern 
points this year, and nineteen cars of 
strawberries were imported from Bal
timore by Montreal and Quebec jam 
makers. A" lot of jam manufactured 
by t.ne Old Ci ty jam makers .was made 

NEW BOATS FOR 
APPLE EXPORT 

C. P. R. is Adding Fleet of 
Express Cargo 

Vessels 
Of great interest to the Okanagan 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

Since the Conservative convention completed its labors 
at Winnipeg- nothing of special importance has occurred 
politically in Canada. A t the Dominion capital the interval, j j icai l*J L.11C UAnuagnii , ... . . . . . . . , . . , 

Valley and the ever-increasing apple! P ™ ™ 1 ™ 1 c o n [ e r

l

e , n c l » under way_behind closed doors, 

SASKATOON 
Saskatoon, Oct. 26.—Weather con

tinued fine and dry, sunny in the day
time, frost at night, until today, and 
it is cloudy and i-aining. The farm
ers have made great headway with 
their threshing. < 

This being National Apple Week, 
the trade have taken a keen interest 
in pushing the sale of apples by ad
vertising in the local papers, and the 
local paper has given considerable 
writeups about them. Unfortunately 
there are only a few varieties on the 
market, mostly Melntosh, but later 
varieties are now coming ori and wil l , 
no doubt, get the benefit of so much 
publicity. Assorted cars of winter 
varieties are roll ing to country points 
in considerable volume., 

is 
EDMONTON '* 

Edmonton, Oct. 26. —"Business 
improving steadily. Another week or 
two w i l l see the threshing of the won
derful Alberta crop well finished, and 
more money wi l l be in circulation 
than perhaps at any previous time i n 
the history of the province. 

Grapes and apples are the centre of 
interest at the present time, fairly 
large supplies of • which have arrived 
upon this market during the last few 
days. The apples are largely winter 
varieties for present and future busi
ness, but the grapes, of which we 
have received cars from Ontario and 
California (Emperors), are rather 
heavy and ordinarily would be consid 
ered near to a calamity, but such is 
the optimistic temper of the buying 
public that these large supplies are 
being steadily absorbed at firm prices, 
and everything points to a continua
tion of' these conditions. 

Mcintosh apples are not keeping as 
well as they should, some deteriora
tion being in,evidence. 

UNCONSIDERED TRIFLES 
(By AUTOLYCUS) 

-WHAT CODLING MOTH WILL COST 
It is to be greatly regretted that codling moth 

has made its appearance here, for it will cost 
the growers a tremendous amount of energy 
and expense to check its inroads. If it is neg
lected we* will face a much more.serious loss. 
Should we get to the stage where many applica
tions aré needed, as is the case with our neigh
bors across the border, and where sometimes 
there is á spray residue left upon the fruit, then 
marketing problems become very serious. 

We are still at the point where the evil may 
be kept within bounds and two sprays a year 
only will be required, for some time to come. 
But once it gets away.from the point when that 
will control the trouble, there will be a very 
big outlay. Extra sprays and washing the ap
ples can mount to twenty cents a box, or more. 

It would be a great deal better if there was 
a concerted effort made now to establish pre
ventative measures, than to assume the heavy 
tax that has been the lot of growers in other 
localities. • 

v At Westbank the growershad a serious out
break some years back. By rigidly adhering 
to quarantine measures they have practically 
eliminated the trouble there. Similar attention 
to details of enforcing, by co-operation, any 
programme laid down by those who are already! 
devoting time to the problem, will clear up thei 
trouble here. 

We are fortunate here in that there are usu
ally but two broods of the pest in this latitude, 
and that makes the fight much more easily 
directed and offers a more certain reward for 
any honest attempt to secure control. 

Probably the biggest difficulty that is to be 
met in this locality is going to be the same as 
confronted the growers at Penticton when their 
first outbreak occurred, that of securing suffi
cient spray machines. At present there are 
but a few of these, comparatively, in the dis
trict, and to secure sufficient to be used next 
spring in the section that requires attention for 
the codling moth,, will require some fore
thought. 

A preventive move that is going to demand 
careful attention is the disposal of cull applos 
from the packing houses. Up to now they havo 
been a source of cheap feed for stock, but if 
apples aro to bo taken indiscriminately in tho 
future, from tho packing houses, there is every 
likelihood that this pest may sproad as a result 
of tho practice Supervision of this should re-
ceivo attention and reasonable control plans 
worked out. 

(<>«H»»«»<>-«»o«u»i>«»tHM»i>-a»t)aa»<MSK.(tâ i)aVn«»t>4H 

The" City of ' Chicago has many 
records, to be assorted and placed to 
the debit or credit side of the ledger 

according to their 
T H E CHICAGO nature. It is to be 
CHAMPION credited with the 

most amazing growth 
of any city i n modern days—with i m 
mense .-business energy and foresight, 
and a resultant development of com
merce which is remarkable. On the 
debit side i t shows a frank callousness 
of character, where the.rights of oth
ers are concerned (as i n the stealing 
of water from the Great Lakes), a 
ghastly record of criminal violence, 
and an- apparent contempt for law in 
general. . It has now struck out into 
the domain of low comedy, with May
or W i l l i a m Hale Thompson as the 
star, and seems to be doing very well 
wi th it. Not even the world famous 
monkey t r ia l of Dayton, Tennessee, 
can keep i n the shade the "screaming 
farce" now being staged in . the Illinois 
metropolis, and B i g B i l l w i l l go down 
in the reviews as the funniest clown 
of a l l . Certain people appear to be 
anxious concerning the danger of 
Anglo-American relations being strain
ed by the activities of this Chicago 
champion, but,they are away off the 
track, A n Englishman can see a joke 
as far as most men, despite a super
stition to the contrary, and the pre
vailing feeling across the Atlantic 
wi l l be one of enjoyment of the big
gest funniosity of the day. And if 
by any chance the Br i t i sh public aro 
. ogaled with the published picture of 
Mayor Thompson and his alder and 
abettor, Mr . Herrmann, carefully pos
ed in their earnest search for British, 
propaganda in tho American school 
book so delicately held between them, 
its joy w i l l certainly be unconflned 
There never was on this earth a moro 
touching picture of fatuous Imbecility 
OB shown in this work of art, and tho 
photographer who was doomed to pro 
duco It must have had a torrlblo strug
gle to koop a straight faco. But of 
course photographers aro specially 
trained in repression of tholr toolings 
while ongagod In tholr avocation;— 
If It woro not so, this particular artist 
would certainly havo burst! 

i 
i 
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TRADE IS GROWING 
From Montreal wo loam that tho grand total 

of Canadian trade for tho month of Sdptombor 
Incroasod by moro than $12,000,000 ovor tho 
corresponding month o 1926. Both imports and 
oxporta show considerable gains. Tho total 
value of trado for tho month was $101,187,407, 
as compared with $178,880,505 for Soptombor, 
1920. Export trado had a valuo of $97,412,316, 
and import trade $91,802,777, showing a favor-
ablo balance of $5,609,589. For the six months 
ended Soptombor tho grand total of Canadian 
trado was $1,124,441,472, as compared with 
$1,079,183,974 for tho corresponding poriod of 
1926. Exports amounted in valued to $562, 
822,559, and imports to $551,478,017, showing 
a favorable balance of $11,344,642. 

This sooms to bo a good oppov 
tunlty to Indulge In a fow romnrks 
concerning that storootypod smllo wo 

soo so ofton in 
T H E 8 M I L E T H A T tho press, 
W O N ' T C O M E O F F don't moan tho 

• smile of tho 
toothpaste "advertisements, but tho 
ono worn by all and sundry of thoso 
onvlablo persons who shine, or aro 
oven going to shlno, In ono or othor 
of tho various dopartrnonts of achlovo 
mont which engross tho public atton 
tlon at tho prosont time. The lady 
who Bwoops all hoforo hor In tonnla 
tho mnldon who swims*tho chnnnol 
(by steamer), tho matron who plays 
at aviation', tho horo who piles up 
homo runs, ho who administers a gon 
tlo K . O . in a throo or four million 
dollar prlzo rlng,--oach and all of 
thoso pooplo prosont, us with pictures 
of tholr personal attractions l i t up 
with that fixed smllo which displays 
tholr uniformly boautlful tooth, re 
gardlesB of tho fact that wo aro not 
particularly Intorostod In tholr donlal 
appurtenances, whothor hereditary or 
acnulrod. "Look pleasant, ploaso" Is 
douhUosfl a vory good admonition to 
obiiorvo, hut thoro Is a wldo difference 
botwoon a ploasant look and a grim-
aco obviously put on,for tho occnslon. 
Tho gonulno smllo has its real oontro 
In tho eyos, nnd.not In tho contortion 
of a mouth strotched from ear to onr. 

MOOSE JAW 
Moose Jaw, October 26—The weath 

er conditions have been very favor
able for the past ten days and thresh
ing is nearly completed _ i n this dis
trict. - Owing to the farmers being 
busy getting their grain threshed 
country business has been somewhat 
quiet and very, little attention has 
been given to : winter apples.- Mcin
tosh apples are cleaning up fairly well 
and no doubt this coming week wi l l 
see winter, apples start to, move in 
good quantities. 

One of those funny captions which 
so curiously twist the real meaning of 
the paragraphs they: head, recently 

informed us 
DISTURBED LONDON that Bernard 

Shaw , ''dis
turbs" London by one of his pro
nouncements, giving the quite errone
ous impression that anything Mr . 
Shaw can say is able to cause the) 
slightest flutter i n London of any
where else. A little gentle amusement 
is about a l l the effect of G.B.'s quips 
and cranks nowadays, since it * has 
long been realized that he never 
means what he says, but perpetrates 
his little jokes with his tongue i n his 
cheek. It is not very clear why the 
press takes notice of his sallies, see
ing that they do not as a rule contain 
anything worth noting, but possibly 
they humor him as the old-time jester 
was tolerated. H i s latest pronounce
ment concerns the exchange of letters 
between the Archbishop of Canter
bury, and the Bishop of Birmingham,-
and contains nothing,of note except 
a palpable mis-interpretation of one 
sentence in the Archbishop's letter. 
It w i l l be remembered that Bishop 
Barnes valiantly but quite unneces
sari ly declared that no man should 
drive him to Tennessee or to Rome, 
to which the Archbishop replied with 
good-natured irony to the effect that 
he need not fear any such driving, Mr. 
Shaw says that "the Archbishop, in 
reply, begged *the Bishop to dismiss 
Buch thought from his mind", There 
is a world of difference hero, and 
G.B.S. is as inaccurate In his reading 
of this sentence as was Bishop Barnes 
in his statement of Darwin's theory, 
But, as for "disturbing London",— 
well, that is another thing. 

Our old friohd Grace Luckhart tells 
us of a terrible thing which happened 
to a lady frlond of hors when singing 

that s o n g 
IN T H E W R O N G P E W which is too 

raroly hoard 
now, "Come Into tho Garden, Maud". 
Tho singer had boon admiring a belui-
tJf«l sky of tho typo known as "mack
erel", and, with that on hor mind un
wittingly substituted that word for 
tho correct, and moro apposite "daffo 
d l l " . It was a montal slip qulto easy 
to understand, and could probably bo 
matched by many othor Instances 
Thoro Is, howovor, a much moro sort 
ous mistake to ho chargod against this 
slngor, and others ltko hor, In that 
they commit a downright, musical 
crlmo whon thoy rondor songs written 
for tho opposlto sox. W h y In tho 
world would a woman sing an Impas 
slonod appeal to "Maud" to como Into 
tho gardon, and rhapsodlzo ovor her 
"airy troad", "golden curls" and so 
on? I am aware It Is a common of-
fonco to mix up tho soxos In this 
fashion, but It Is nono tho moro for 
glvonblo on that account. Tho catas 
tropho which ovorwholmod Graco's 
frlond was a well merltod punish
ment, and I would like totdjoar all of-
fondors como to grief \ • similar 
fashion. Lot us have our "tJauds", 
our "Anthons" and our "Sylvias" woo 
od In song by tho BOX whoso proroga 
tlvo it Is to woo tho woman, and pro 
tost against tho stealing of all moan 
Ing from our groat songs. Wo know 
that, women aro doing a groat many 
things today which woro formerly 
done by mon only, and aro probably 
doing thorn qulto as well, But thoy 
can't successfully bo wooors of tholr 
own sex. As Mnok says; " W e l l , you 
know, you can't do that." 

— A U T O L Y C U S . 

trade with the Old Country is the fact 
that the Canadian .Pacific Railway 
Company, in order to augment its 
cargo service between Montreal, Lon
don and Continental ports, w i l l short
ly add five modern twin screw cargo 
vessels to the fleet. The new ships 
wi l l represent the highest type of ex
press cargo steamer and wi l l be used 
to maintain a weekly service from 
each terminal port, working strictly 
to schedule and ensuring definite ar
r ival dates. ' ' . ' . ' . 

Normally the steamers wi l l carry a 
deadweight of about 10,500 tons on. a 
draught, of 27 feet, but should the 
need'arise as much as 13,000 tons may 
be carried on the' maximum load 
draught. The power of the machinery 
is such that a service speed of 14 
knots wi l l be maintained in al l weath
ers, and the passage from Montreal 
to London wi l l be made in about 9%| 
days; ••••••.• 

There are six cargo holds in each 
boat, one of which may be used as a 
deep tank. The two lower holds im
mediately abaft the machinery space,, 
together with the lower 'tween decks 
over, are insulated for the carriage of 
refrigerated 'cargo. 

The capacity for cargo is over 570,-
000 cubic feet, but i n addition to this, 
provision has been made for about 
80,000 cubic feet of insulated cargo 
space, divided up into several self-
contained compartments for various 
types of refrigerated cargoes.: Special 
air-cooled arrangements have been 
fitted for the carriage of dairy prod
uce, and in the case of compartments 
for frozen and chilled meat the insul
ation and refrigeration is exactly sim
ilar to that of vessels engaged exclu
sively in the meat trade. A special 
feature is the provision of a large 
odor-proof cargo space. 

Four of the six lower cargo holds 
are to be used for general cargo, and 
arrangements have been made for fit
ting portable grain bulkheads so that 
bulk grain may be carried with safety. 
Throughout the ordinary cargo spaces 
special electric fan ventilation is fit
ted; so that apples and other fruit 
cargoes may be. carried without fear 
•of deterioration on the voyage. Pro
vision has been made for the carriage 
of cattle i n the upper 'tween decks 
and every requirement of the-trade 
has been carried out i n order, that the 
necessary stalls may be erected at 
comparatively short notice. 

Vernon Golfers Lay 
Out 18-Hole Course; 

Coast Pro Utilized 

REGINA 
Regina, Oct.. 26.—The weather has 

(been r?le •-up-.^o, today when a light 
rainfall, "scarcely-" enough to stop 
threshing which is only about half 
completed. Business has not been 
very brisk .during the week, : partly 
due to the fact that people are busy 
threshing. . •.• .. . • 

This is National Apple Week and 
some very attractive , displays have 
been made. A large lithographed ap
ple adorns a prominent corner in 
Regina. 

V e r n o n ' — 
gramme for 

A n 
the 

improvement 
Verñon Golf 

pro-
Club 

S E A T T L E TELEGRAM 
Seattle, October 28. — Yakima is 

storing shipping potatoes freely. Coast 
markets are oversupplied and prices 
weak with demand moderate for No. 
Is,-price $20 to $22 per ton f.o.b. Ya
kima out of cars. Seattle top price on 
potatoes l$22 per ton, few being stor
ed, some shipped to California. Seat
tle had, 55 cars on track today and 64 
on Monday. Several cars of Walla 
Wa l l a ' lettuce received, price $2 to 
$2.50 per crate. California', lettuce 
also arriving. . Apple market steady, 
Jonathans cleaning up, Delicious plen
tiful, price $3.50 per box. Romes $2.50 
per box. : Apple week ending Novera 
ber 5. 

T O R O N T O T E L E G R A M 
'Toronto, Oct. 28—Apples—Ontario 

Woalthies, good quality, 6s, 30c. Brit
ish Columbia applos on market, good 
quali ty selling well . Oregon Howell 
pear prices unchanged. Ontario grnpos 
Blue, Cs, practically finished, 40c. On
tario celery in Florida crates, $2,50 to 
$2.75, Tomatoes, l i s , good quality, 
75c. Onions, Yellow Standard, $2.25 
to $2.60, markot strong. Outarlo po 
tatoes In 90-lb. bag, $1.75, market a 
little weaker. Weather very" warm, 
Good supplies of local vegetables, 
Wholesalers report business quiet and 
want cooler weather. , 

Tho Royal Agricultural Winter Fair 
at Toronto wi l l bo hold from Novem
ber lOtli to Novombor 24. Exhibits of 
applos from Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick' and Bri t ish Columbia wil l 
be an Interesting feature at this Fair, 

V A N C O U V E R P R O D U C E 
Clearer and cooler ^voathor has pro 

vailod during the past wook aud has 
had a slightly benoflolal offoct upon 
tho movomont of sonsonable fruits. 

Later, varlotles of applos are now In 
and are moving out at prlcos as llstod, 
Tho groator rango In choice soems to 
havo stimulated tho domand to somo 
extont so that this last day or so tho 
movemont has Incroasod i n volume, 

A oarlot of bulk Jonathans Is In and 
moving out at lc per pound. Thoso 
aro a good buy at that price as tho 
quality Is good, running largely to 
fancy grade. 

A fow boxes of Wlntor Bartlotts aro 
arriving In mixed cnrlots. Tho sea 
son Is noarlng Its ond on this variety 
and as a result much of the fruit Is 
soft and only fit for lmmodlato use 

Tho potato markot is vory dull and 
somo growors aro having difficulty In 
making salos. Vory little storage Is 
bolng done, doalors for tho most part 
bolng satisfied with a sufficient supply 
to moot tholr lmmodlato roqulro-
monts, Receipts of potatoes fit for 
coast storago havo not boon any too 
plentiful, howovor, and no doubt this 
accounts to somo oxtont for tho lack 
of Intorost. 

course has been prepared by A. Du-
thie, professional at the Jericho Golf 
Club, Vancouver. M r . Duthie has been 
in Vernon for the past few days and 
under his directions an 18-hole course 
has been laid out. The distance over 
the new course when It is ready for. 
play in 1929 wi l l be 6,300 yards. Ex
tension w i l l be made over the 100 
acres recently acquired between the 
•present course and Kalamalka Lake. 

In order to make the changes the 
present course w i l l be altered. The 
first nine holes of the.new course wi l l 
be made In 1928 and the second nine 
holes added for play In 1929. It Is 
estimated that tho cost, of making the 
course w i l l not exceed $1,000. Some 
work in clearing the land w i l l be done 
this winter. 

Mr . Duthie has had very consider
able: experience in laying out courses 
and laid out those at iPenticton and 
Kelowna. 

but it is improbable that definite decisions wi l l be reached 
in regard to the many problems under review. The chief 
purpose of the convention is to secure an exchange of 
opinions in "regard to all matters affecting the various 
provinces. A n inter-provincial conference is to Canada ' 
about what the Imperial conference is to the Br i t i sh E m 
pire. Its deliberations very often pave the way to the 
early settlement of disputes. Several of the provinces, 
Br i t i sh Columbia included, have taken to Ottawa a long 
list of matters to be discussed and i t would be easy for 
the representatives of these provinces to keep the gather
ing in session for a month. Bu t the Dominion Government 
proposes to compress the discussions within a period of 
seven to "ten days and has intimated that matters affect
ing the Dominion as a whole wi l l occupy a major part 
of that time. Should this attitude be adhered to. i t is 
possible that the representatives of some of the provinces 
w i l l not accomplish as much as they wish to and they may 
come away from the deliberations in a disappointed 
frame of mind. In view of the concessions made to the 
Maritime provinces fol lowing 'the Duncan inquiry and 
report i n regard to subsidies and railway rates, a con
certed drive is being made at Ottawa for increased sub
sidies for a l l the provinces.^ Senate reform and Constitu
tional matters are also well to the fore during the present 
discussions and in connection with thèse matters there 
is sure to be a wide divergence of opinion as between , 
Conservative and Libera l Premiers. 

FATHER TIME AND SENATE REFORM 
A n d speaking -of Senate reform reminds me that the 

Ottawa correspondent of the Winnipeg Free" Press i n a 
recent article tried to .figure out just how long the K i n g 
Government must-remain in 'power in order to ensure 
passage of the.measure of Senate reform which the Do
minion premier advocates^—the restriction of the powers 
of the Seriate to the level of the Bri t ish House of Lords. > 

He states that a prominent official of the Senate has * 
worked out average figures covering many years showing 
that deaths of senatoi's occurring each year increase the 
Government representation in the Upper House by five 
annually. A t the moment there are 51 Conservative 
senators, 42 Liberals, and 3 vacancies—making 96 in a l l . 
To the casual observer these figures would indicate t h a ï 
Premier K i n g should be i n a position to put through hia 
Senate reform measure a couple of years hence. Bu t 
the problem does not work out that way for the very 
good reason that many of the more elderly Libera l sen- : 

ators are just .as hostile to the reform idea as are the 
Conservatives. U p to the present time Premier K i n g 
has pledged 17 new appointees to the Senate to support 
his reform measures. W i t h the probable average rate 
of Libera l increase'in- the -Upper,House he would require 
about 35 additional pledged members to ensure'the adop-. 
t ion of reform legislation, even assuming that some of 
the pledged senators do not go. back on their promises. 
These figures indicate that seven years must elapse before 
M r . K i n g w i l l be in a position to stop the throwing out 
of legislation passed by the Commons just as often as the 
Senate chooses to do so. This would seem to indicate 
that the question of Senate reform in Canada within a : 

reasonable time w i l l be settled at thé next general elec
tion. The Conservative convention passed no resolution 
dealing with the Seriate, so that, presumably, the party 1 

is satisfied wi th the Upper House as at present constitut
ed. A Conservative victory in 1930, or thereabouts, 
would probably mean an indefinite postponement of the' 
matter of Seriate reform. On the other hand, should 
the Liberals , w i n the next election','they w i l l probably 
remain i n power long enough to carry out their plan 
of Senate reform, providing the possession of a majority 
i n the Upper House does not dampen their desire for the-
curtailment of the Senate's powers. These are nothing' 
more than interesting speculations, but they indicate that' 
Senate reform w i l l become a l ively political issue by the 
time the electors go to the; polls,to choose the next Do
minion Parliament. - - v i 

MR. BOWSER AND THE CONSERVATIVES 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO | 

Ottawa, Ont.—Tho Canadian com
mercial apple crop is now estlmatod 
at 2,740,800 barrels, as compared with 
2,084,200 barrels In 1028 and 8,827,800 
barrels in a five-year average. 

At the Penticton fair, Summerland 
walked off with a big array of the 
prizes, leading in practically every 
class of apples In the show. 

—o— 
A t Vernon the week before, John 

Steuart made six entries and took 
four firsts and one second. Mulr Steu
art made sixteen entries <and took 
fourteen firsts and one socond. Ho 
also got two special prizes on ten 
boxes of Jonathans and five boxes of 
Mcintosh Reds. 

—o—• 
Honorable iPrlco Ell ison oponod tho 

local fruit show and ho congratulated 
Sununorland on bolng right up to tho 
previous yoar's exhibition. It was a 
three-day show, tho first day bolng 
takon In arranging tho displays. Tho 
artistic displays woro oxcollont, Mr . 
Agur, Mr, Orr and Mrs, J , R, Brown 
having the throo most striking ex
hibits. 

Roovo Thompson had callod a moot
ing of tho ratopayors to discuss im
provements to tho Irrigation systom 
and local utilities that would Involve 
tho oxpondUuro of ono hundred nnd 
ton thousand dollars, 

A successful Thanksgiving Supper 
was glvon In tho now Campbell hall 
nt Wost Summerland by tho St. An
drew's congregation, Thoro was also 
a vory successful concort glvon 1n tho 
church aftor tho supper. 

—o— 
Tho students of tho High School 

woro ontortalnod at a Hallowo'on 
party by Mrs, W m . Rltchlo, 

—o— 
A curling club was bolng organlzod 

to tako advantage of tho short wlntor. 

A young lady oltlzon lost a purso 
containing $30, and aftor diligent 
sonrch gavo up tho hunt for It, Tfor 
dollght may ho Imagined whon she ro 
colvort a tolophono mossago two days' 
lator, that tho purso had boon found. 
Evldontly It had boon droppod while 
riding and was brought to tho homo 
of tho frlond with whom sho had boon 
riding, by hor frlond's dog, 

Saskatoon, Sask. —• Tho Dominion 
Rolndoor Co., with head oftlco at Van
couver, has oponod an offlco horo. It 
Is proposod to move tho company's 
herd from Alaska to the new pasture 
bntween Great Slave Lake and Hud
son's Bay. 

In one way and another the Conservatives of Vic tor ia 
and district, by the repeated injection of M r . Bowser's 
name into their discussions, are making themselves a good 
deal of a nuisance, or worse, to the provincial Conserva
tive party. The writer is free to confess that he does 
not understand the why and the wherefore of the repeat
ed flare-ups over Mr. ,Bowser, but i t is clear that a certain 
element among the Conservatives of the provincial capital 
andt its environs constitute a very considerable asset for 
the Libera l party at the present time. The action of the 
Conservative Association of Oak Bay in asking M r . Bow
ser to declare himself was a "bonehead" perfox-mance 
of the first order because,'as the Liberal Vic tor ia Times 
quite pertinently remarks: "That resolution calmly asks' 
JVTr. Bowser to issue a statement to the effect that he w i l l 
take no further part in public life of this province, v i r tu 
ally that he shall agree to abdicate those rights which 
belong to him and to every other citizen in this particular 
regard." The Times goes on to say that "such a demand 
would be amazing i f made upon anybody. It is a l l the 
more extraordinary in being made upon one who has 
been in public life in Bri t ish Columbia for thirty years, 
who was Attorney-General and afterwards Prime M i n 
ister, and who for eight years looked after the fortunes 
of his party as leader of the opposition." M r . Bowser 
has on more than one occasion, I think, stated that ho 
has bowed to the decision of the Kamloops convention 
and has accepted the leadership of Hon. S. F . Tolmie. 
Surely' that should satisfy Vic tor ia Conservatives and put 
a stop to their repeated attempts to make it appear that 
the old leader is a two-horned political monster who must 
be tied down to a promise to renounce his rights as a 
citizen before the party can be considered to bo snfo 
from his machinations, Even assuming that M r . Bowser 
might be disposed at somo future time to stir up a family 
quan'ol, Dr . Tolmie looks big enough, strong enough and 
is popular enough to look after himself. If ho isn't, the 
convention made a mistake in placing him at tho head 
of tho Conservatives of Br i t i sh Columbia. Conservatives 
throughout tho province w i l l probably hope that the ro* 
porcussions from tho foolish performance of tho Oak 
Bay Conservative Association wi l l at last convince the 
Vic tor ia adherents of tho party that tho soonor thoy drop 
al l this Bowsor business tho less occasion thoy wil l give 
their political oppononts to rojoico, 

MR. BENNETT HAS BEEN CONSISTENT 
Last week tho writer quotod somo rather critical re

marks made by tho Ottawa Citizen in reference to tho 
resolution adopted by the Conservative convention at 
.Winnipeg in favor of tho Hudson's Bay Railway. Tho 
Citizen thought the resolution had a queer look in view 
of the hostility of many oastorn Conservative newspapers 
and mombors of Parliament to tho subject. Since then 
the Toronto' Star, another Libornl nowspnpor, has boon 
looking up M r , Bennett's own record on the Hudson's 
Bay Rai lway question nnd has mndo tho interesting dis
covery that tho now Conservative loader wi l l bo able to 
show that he has always boon consistent in his support 
of tho northorn route. In tho first speoch ovor made by 
M r . Bennett in tho Dominion House in 1011, ho said! 
"The construction of tho Hudson's Bay Railway w i l l 
bring tho interior portions of Canada many days closer 
than ut present to tho markets of England and tho con
tinent, and it is of importnnco for tho snmo reason that 
wo should provido every i'neility by which tho demands 
of tho West can bo met without delay." M r . Bennett 
wont on to predict that tho railway would bo coniplotod 
by 1015, which causos the Star to obsorvo; "Sixtoon 
yoars lmvo gone by and tho railways and tho terminals 
nro still incomplete. But thoro is renewed activity look
ing towards tholr completion, nnd it is encouraging to 
know, in viow of tho hostility manifested by a section 
of tho Conservative press, that M r . Bonnott's first declar
ation of policy In tho IIouso of Commons includod un 
appeal for tho Hudson's Bay project." 

COMPROMISE IN SOUTH AFRICA 
It sponks well for tho futuro solidarity of tho Br i t i sh 

Empire that tho Dutch ond Bri t ish parties have boon 
nblo to got togothor and compromlso tho South Afr ican 
flag dispute which threatened to bo productive of serious 
trouble. Thoro is to bo a now national flag, as proposed 
in tho flag b i l l , but tho Union Jack is also to be flown to 
donoto tho association of tho South Afr ican Union with 
tho group of nations constituting tho Brit ish Common
wealth of Nations. This Is a happy sottlomont of the flag 
issuo and ono that reflects groat credit upon Premier 
Hortzog and General J , C. Smuts, loader of tho South 
Afr ican opposition party. General Smuts' task was a 
particularly dlfllcult ono as ho had to Induce his party to 
mnko groat concessions, His achievement affords ono 
moro proof that General Smuts stands in tho forefront of 
world statesmen. 
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W E S T S U M M E R L A N D r 

A W A N T A D . 
in 

Summerland 
Review 

will dispose of used article* 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you .want, lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

PLANK MUSIC SHEETS for sale at 
Review" office, 6 for 25c. Al-il-c 

L E A V E YOUR ORDERS for Christ
mas Cards with Macdonald's Drug
store and' we w i l l attend to them 
promptly. The Summerland Review. 

FOR TIRES, Furniture; Bed Springs, 
Mattresses, see Stark Supply Co. 
The prices are right. 41-4-c 

SPIRELLA FIGURE" TRAINING and 
support garments. Mrs . E d i t h An
derson, R.R. No. 1 or phone 775. 

42-4-c 

GET YOUR FURNACE WORK and 
steam fitting done by E . . L . Mil ler . 
Jobs promptly attended to and 
charges reasonable. 41-4-c 

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND 

EXTRACT fROM BY-UW 
NO. 240 

(Injurious Insect Bylaw) 

kr> f i§d.;Gould and D. Sanborn spent I wi l l take;.two years .to get the lawn 
nn^ov^H-i.Di.itinofnTi ... • • I into shape1 for'use. 

"No - person, firm or cor-
,'poration by himself, them
selves or his or their em
ployees, shall bring with
in the corporate limits.of 
The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland, 
any orchard box, or orch
ard boxesi or other fruit 
container, from any City 
Municipality, District Mu
nicipality, place or area, 
infected by codling moth 
or other insect or insgcts 
injurious to fruit, and to 
fruit trees." 44-1-p 

Sunday tiin'^Tinceton 
—o— ' '" 

T H E ' S T O R E S A R E C L O S I N G 
M O N D A Y F O R T H A N K S G I V I N G . 

. —o— 
Keep Tuesday evening, Nov. 22nd, 

open for big poultry meeting. 44-1-c 
' —0 ' -

Read the Pa rk Board's advertise
ment this week. It w i l l interest you. 

• —o— 
Jack Blewett is improving rapidly 

and expects to start school again next 
week. ' 

0-r- . 
Miss Robinson, R.N.-, who has been 

visiting friends in Summerland, left 
for the Coast on Friday. * 

- • • • '•—o— •• 
The Golf Club is holding a "tomb 

stone" competition on Thanksgiving 
day, playing 18 holes. 

M r . and Mrs . Arnold Gayton are 
motoring ip from the Coast to. take up 
residence here again. They a.re quite 
convinced that Summerland is a fine 
place in which to l ive . 

: -—p— 
Thos. B . Young and his son are i n 

the breaking business. The li t t le fel 
low • broke' his arm again last week 
and M r . Young fell between a box car 
and his truck and broke a r ib . 

EARN .$25 week ly ' a t home address
ing envelopes, no canvassing, every
thing'1-urnished,. spare ór fu l l time. 
'Particulars for stamp. Mai l ing Ser
vice, .Box 9, Sydney, Nova Scotia. 

' 44-4pd 

FOR SALE-TrrGarnett"Valley L o t i over 
9 acres, a l l irrigated, lower part of 
•block 1, $900 easy terms. - George 
Batho, 105 Gerard St., Winnipeg, 
Man. ' 43-5-pd 

WANTED—One or two mi lk ing cpws, 
A . A . Derrick, Phone 621. 43-2:C 

T H E MERCURY SJJPjEfMO RADIO 
Requires less than 1-3 battery cur
rent that the average set does, 
bringing i n distant stations i n 
broad daylight. 

W , W . Grant's "Voice of the 
Prair ie 's" size .2 set at 

J. J . EMBREE'S 
Phone 796 

44-1-C -,••'. . • .. .-, 

COMING EVENTS 
We welcome you to dine with us 

when i n Pentictpn. Hot lunches from 
35c; afternoon teas, 25p; light lunphes, 
evenings, from 20c up. Angus Cafe. 

. 40-tf-c 
i • ' * •* :'-*".'/•' 

Summerland Women's Institute will 
meet on Friday, Nov. 11, at 3 p.m. in 
the parlor of the Lakeside church. 
Address by Dr. Andrew. 44-1-c 

• • • 
The ladies of St. Andrew's -Church 

w i l l hold their annual chicken pie 
supper and concert- on Monday, Nov. 
7, commencing 5.30. Adults, 50;. chil
dren under. 12, 25c. 44-1-c 

• • . ! » . • » ••* > • • • 

A Big Poultry Meeting-is planned 
for Tuesday evening, Nov. 22. M r . J . 
R . Terry pf Vic tor ia and M r . Waley. 
w i l l be speakers. Everyone welcome. 

' - •: •'•. . 44-2-c 

Penticton's Ace of Clubs team plays 
Summerland Intermediates, and a lo
cal senior game of basketball w i l l be 
play'edj Thursday, 10th. Three games 

N E W ARRIVALS 

Mr. John McLean left, on Wednes
day morning's boat for Fort Wi l l i am . 

Mrs. O. Atkins left for Vancouver 
on Friday-last . 

• —o— 
Mrs. Harvey Sr. left on Wednesday 

for a visit to Vancouver. 
—o— • 

Mr . and Mrs . H . . M . Lumsden arriv
ed from Vic tor ia on Tuesday morn
ing's train, 

Donald Ross leaves for Enderby, 
where he w i l l relieve the agent for 
two weeks. 

—o— 
Miss Pax i Wi lson left on Thursday 

morning for Vancouver, where she 
wi l l attend private school. 

'• -. • - " •—o— 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer went down to 

Vancouver, where she w i l l v is i t for 
two weeks. 

Mr . and Mrs. A . M . Leslie returned 
on Thursday last from a motor trip to 
Nelson, Kaslo and Spokane. 

Mrs. H . Brypn and daughter came 
in on Wednesday from Vancouver to 

]• .visit wi th -Capt." and Mrs . Creese. 

vu-•i 'ML .VÌI;.? ,TÏ;T 
"/M.'V.ifi» 

A N O T H E f i STEP F O R W A R D 
IN SAVINGS 

C a s h a n d C a r r y P r i c e s 

The .Experimental Station sent a 
shipment'of 17 pigs for k i l l i ng to K e l -
owna on, Thursday. They averaged 
200 pounds each and were about six 
months old. 

• •• . —r.o .- v • 
Armist ice Day services w i l l be held 

Sunday, November 6, at 3 p.m. i n St. 
Andrew's,, and Friday, November. 11, 
there w i l l be a short service .on the 
high school grounds. 

On Armistice Day, November 11, a l l 
Veterans will-parade east of the high | 
school at 10.30 a.m. sharp. Medals | 
and unifprm where possible. 

The first frpst was recorded :at the j 
Experimental Station this fa l l on Oc-j 
tober 31, when a temperature of 30] 
degrees was registered. 

The Canadian Legion is fixing up 
another addition to its bowling green. 
Work was started this week, but it 

Rollili ' Along 
with your 

SO MANY GOOD 
THINGS 

You'll Want for the 
Big Feast 

Cranberries 
Celery 
Cauliflower 
Sweet Potatoes 
Pumpkins 
Turnips 
Carrots 
Lettuce 

ETC. 

i-ib. 
Pure Lard 

bricks :......:....33^ 
Pure Plum Jam 

4-lb. tin .47** 

Ontario Cheese 
1 pound .........300 

Holland Herrings 
Per lb ...200 

BONELESS BACON 
By the piece, lb : 400 

MOLASSES SNAPS—With the teasing flavor 
2 pounds for 450 

PURE EXTRACTS 
2-oz. bottle 250 
4-oz. bottle '. .450 

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Etc. 

Insist on Fresh Roasted PEANUTS 
Per lb. ... 150 

of the average for a year, and there 
is the precipitation of November and 

may possibly be played. 

Get Scalded Milk and 
Cream from the Grocerteria. 
i n g l y l o w prices.. 

44-1-c 

Scalded 
Surpris-

44-1-c 

N u j o l large, Reg. $1.25, now $1.15 
Scots Emulsion, Reg . $1.30, now 

$1.25 
Castoria, Reg. 40c, now ........33c 
Nipples , black band, 3 for 25c 
Lis ter ine i large, Reg . $1.25, now 

..\ : $1.15 
Thermos refills, Reg. 75c, now 65c 
E x t r a c t Cod L i v e r O i l ...$1.00 
P u r e Cod L i v e r O i l ........$1.00 
Lister ine Tooth < Paste 25c 
Pond's Cold Cream 48c 
Our stock of H o t Water jBpttles i s 
now complete, wi th prices to suit 
every pocket. 
Rubber Gloves, a pair ............75c 
B a b y Pantees, a pair ...:..........3Sc 

High Prices No Longer Prevail 
In This Store . 

MacDONALD'S DRUG STORE 
Stationer, Optometrist 

(Successor to Summerland Drug 
Co.) 

l O O L O l 3 0 C 3 P 

The total rainfall recorded at the 
Experimental Station for October was December to be added 
1:34 inches. The average for the past ~-o— /• 
eleven years was .78 of. an inch. A t Those who have recently sent i n 
the end of .October we were within .41 their subscriptions should look to se,e! 

that their papers have been dated up. 
If not, let us know. W e change the 
dates the; first paper in each month. 

Work at .the • fish. hatchery is pro
gressing rapidly. The floor has been 
laid, the tank put in place outside, 
and water pipe laid to the ^building, 
and / work started on the hatching 
troughs. 

A special consignment of Ladles' 
and Misses' Winter Coats was receiv
ed today at Laldlaw & Co.'s.- 44-1-c 

• * # 
The Woman's"Auxiliary of the Lake-

side Church wjl l hold a sale of home 
cqoking, fanpywprk, etc., on Saturday, 
Nov. 26th. 44-2-c 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mir. and MrB. Robert Milne wish to 

thank the friends of Summerland who 
have been kindness itself to them in 
showing sympathy with thorn over 
the loss of their l i t t le daughter, Bar
bara Mary.. In their own former 
home the people could not have boon 
more .cpneiderate nor felt greater 
sympathy. * 44-1-c 

This Friday and Saturday 

" S E N O R D A R E D E V I L " 
A Super-Western, starring 

K E N M A Y N A R D 
The scroen's host cowboy star 

Also "The Colloolan*" this week In 
" M A K I N G G O O D " 

Next, TueBdny and Wednesday, 
Nov. 8 and 9— 

the biggest of all comody hits, . 

" T H E B E T T E R ' O L E " 
The funniest, most uproarious stuff 

of the agos 
Starting with this.picture, wo aro* 
having an up-to-date nows reel 
ovory wook. 

COAL 
D R U M H E L L E R ' S B E S T 

S C R E E N E D L U M P 

P E R T O N 

$12 .00 

Next Friday and Saturday, Nov, 11 
nnd 12— 

" C A P T A I N 8 A L V A T I O N , " -
a Cosmopolitan ' production, with 
Bars. Hanson, Paulino Stark, Mar 
celino Day, Ernost Torronco, A 
good soa story with a wondorfu 
cast, 
Comody, "Smith's Vacation" nnd 

Ne we 

Comlno 8oon—"Mons," "MoPod 
den'o Flats," " L e i Misérables." 

Rialto 
A T D D 

1 O JOLJrx I AN. E L 
W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

I M P E R I A L S U P E R E G G 
F o r R a n g e r o r H e a t e r s 

P E R T O N 

$11 .00 

Consignments of Hol iday Goods a r e n o w ar r iv ing almost daily. This 
year our, stock w i l l be larger and more varied than i n previous years, 
and prices lower. 
Two large consignments of Ladies ' -S i lk Underwear, Dressing Gowns, 
F a n c y Boxed Handkerchiefs, Compendiums, Nove l ty and P la in Brush 
Wo.ol Sweaters, Etc; , now on-display. '• 
Doeskin Dress Flannels , yard——.—-—:—.——— — —50c 
A l l Wool Dress Flannels, ya rd .......—....'... .. $1.00 
Fancy Towels ..................... ..75c and up 
B a t h mats .....$2.00 and up 

MEN'S W E A R 
I n b ig variety—larger and better stock to choose from than i n any 
former season. J. .. 
Broadclpth Shirts . .^ i ; . ' : . . 1 ' . "—. .J. : . — . — . . — . $2.75 and up 
Sorse&e .Shirts ...,——— .— — —. $1;95 and up 
Men's Caps in the new Rayon Tweed effects. 
Tjes i n every known shade and texture, at a l l prices. 
The neyv Orlano -'Novel'-Wool Mufflers, Si lk Crepe Mufflers, and sev
eral other silk and silk and wool weaves, now i n transit. 
Underwear to suit the shrewd and most- fastidious buyer. 

GROCERIES 
There is an old saying that "Cleanliness is nex t to i Godliness." We 
always t ry to demonstrate the former throughout our store, and 
especially so i n our "Pure F o o d Grocery," where particular people 
l ike to deal. - , * 
Y o u w i l l soon be planning fo r your Xmas. baking, and here you 
w i l l find the best the market offers. Qualify first, last and always is 
our motto.- It is our policy to give everything produced! in^the 
district the preference—Such well-known local products as the f o l 
lowing you w i l l always find i n our store: 
R . V . A g u r ' s N e t t e d ' G e m Potatoes, at market price, every sack 
guaranteed. 
Carvatly's Pprk Pies,- lb ..,...........35c 
Johnston's Bread, white or brown, 3 loaves for : *...25c 
N o . 1 Da i ry Butter froni several of the best makers. Better than 
Creamery and lower i n price. . 
Loca l vegetables. 
Keep a l l the money that is possible in the district. It w i l l benefit 
every resident either directly or indirectly and is bound to promote 
prosperity i n the community. 

L A I D L A W & C O . 

V. C. MAN IN "BETTER 'OLE" 

One pf the two hundred and fifty 
odd Br i t i sh veterans of the Wor ld 
W a r who played i n Warner Bros.' 
production of "The Better 'Ole," star
r ing Syd Chaplin; which comes to the 
Rial to Theatre on Nov. 8 and 9, is 
the winner ,of the coveted Vic tor ia 
Cross, one of the most highly valued 
mili tary decorations i n the world. H i s 
name is F . G. Coppins and he is a 
small, s l ightly buil t man of about 
forty. "The Better 'Ole" is his first 
picture. . 

Toronto, Ont.—"Canada's Agricultur
al !Jubilee" is to be celebrated this 
year of Confederation,-according to an
nouncement toy Hon. W . R . Mother
well, minister of Agriculture, who has 
taken the matter up with the various 
provinces and laying plans. It has 
been decided to hold the celebration in 
connection with the Royal Winter Fa i r 
at Toronto, from November 16 tp 24, 
as the new buildings erected there 
jointly by the Dominion and Ontario 
governments offer a splendid setting 
for the event. The Governor-General 
has consented to officiate at the open
i n g ceremonies. 

44-1-c 
I O E 3 0 C 

" W H E R E IT PAYS TO D E A L " 

I O E 9 0 1 

S M I T H 

& 

H E N R Y 

I 'I'M I' ' •Jl I" 
Tonriflt (in village atoro); "Wfoftfl 

dya got In the simpo of automobile 
tirosr 

Saleslady! "Funeral wrnaths, llf̂  
prpBorvprs, , Invalid, ouBliloni 
doHglmnti."-̂ E3f̂ tui|Qn Maßatlno. 

F r o s t - C o p 
T H E P E R F E C T A N T I F R E E Z E 

There were twelve mice in one day 
| dumped out of orchard boxes on one 
grader at the Co-operative. That 

| should be an effective warning to 
clear the grass and rubbish away from 
trees i n the orchards. 

Many of the old timers in the poul
t ry industry here who are acquainted 
with M r . J . R. Terry, of Victor ia , ^ i l l 
be pleased to learn that he is to speak 
here shortly and w i l l take this oppor
tunity of renewing his acquaintance. 

-Laldlaw' & Co. are to . be congratu
lated on the exquisite stock of mer
chandise they are showing. It is sel
dom ope sees such beautiful things in 
a place the size of Summerland^ arid 
the citizens should be proud to have 
such a store in their community, 

A . Wi l son and J . Bleisdale, • going 
home from night work at the Co-op 
this vweek, were driving up the Ex
perimental Station h i l l wjien.a grouse, 
startled by the car, flew i n and struck 
the fellows.. They-were next door to 
being asleep and the bird gave them 
a bit of a start. J im safd it felt l ike 
a book hit t ing h im behind the ear. 
B y the time they realized what it was, 
the bird had gotten out of the car. 

Mr.. Geo, Drewitt returned tills week 
from a trip to the Coast. He also took 
advantage of the opportunity to go to 
the Spencer farm and see the famous 
Jerseys tliere. On the day he was 
there they were sending some nnlmals 
to exhibitions in tho United States 
Some fine imported stock from the 
Old Country attracted M r . Drewitt 
very much. 

We Carry The Rubber Chains 
w i t h the 

5 B i g A d v a n t a g e s 

W i l l n o t s t a i n t h e c a r p a i n t — H a s n o o d o r — F r e e z e s a t 
4 0 b e l o w z e r o — O n e f i l l i n g w i l l l a s t a l l w i n t e r 

O u r s u p p l y i s l i m i t e d a n d w e c a n n o t g e t a n y m o r e 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 
44-1-

1 They'll give you longer service. 

2 They'll save your cars—no whacking on the 
mud guards. 

3 They bite into snpw for you and resist skid
ding. 

4 They save your tires. 

5 Put them on and leave them on—they don't 
wear your tires out. 

B u t l e r & W a l d e n 

Power. Rpngc, Selectivity, GlotiousTonc, 
One Dial Operation. A masterpiece of 
Marconi Radio'engineering A Radio diat 
will thrill you with a ncvy listening delight, 
Hear thl» supreme Radio, Two llattery Oper
ated Models and a Dattcrylest Console, we 
will gladly demonstrate them for you, 

S e l e c t e d D e a l e r 

N E S B I T T & F O R S T E R 
W e n t S u m m e r l a n d , B . C . 

P h o n e 4 0 2 

H A R D I E S P R A Y E R S 
». I. ...i.. 

We aro woll OQulppod with full 
stock of Sprayer parts, Hoso nnd Guns, 

Phono ,enll nr write. ' 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., LTD, 

Volley Representatives,' 
18-tf-o Kolowna, B.C, 

G o G e t O G I L V I E ' S F l o u r / 

T h e F l o u r T h a t M a k e s B a k i n g S t i l l B e t t e r 
T h e G o o d n e s s I s N o t M i l l e d O u t 

R E M E M B E R T H E Q U A L I T Y 

A n o t h e r c a r o f t h i s F l o u r a n d F e e d h a s j u s t b e e n r e c e i v e d 

A . B . El l io t t 
"W0 Soil For U M " 

44-1-c 

There has boon some talk of roviv 
ing tho Choral Society, but M r . G . , W . 
Cope has suggested that, since Mr . F. 
MOSBOP is working with tho Male 
Voice Choir and the Oporatlc Society 
is able to go ahoad, ho would help tho 
ladios prepare for competition, in tho 
Musical Festival at Kolowna. It w i l l 
bo discussed at tho practice of ' tho 
choirs on Fr iday night. 

—o-— 

OBITUARY * 

1 

' Death's hand roachod out on Suit' 
day last, taking Barbara Mary"Milne 
tho litt le dnughtor of M r . and Mrs. 
Robort Milno. Tho littlo girl was but 
five yoars of ago and hor parents had 
oomo from Scotland, arriving just 
sovon wooks ago, to BOO If the cbango 
of cllmato wot|ld holp tho cfifid throw 
off tho troublo causod from infoctod 
tonsils. DoctorB consultod in tho Old 
Country said It would not do to oper
ate, 

Hqro with so inuch .fruit on ovory 
hand, thp llttjo gir l possibly ovor-in" 
dulgod, nnd acuto inrtlgoation added to 
tho other tronblo, was more than tho 
woo body oo»ld withstand, 

Friends of Mr , and Mrs , Alox. Millno 
had bocomo acquainted with the fam* 
i ly hero and many tokens of sym
pathy woro shown. Flowors woro 
sent by tho nolghbors, and tho do-
oporatlvo, whpro M r . Milno has boon 
working, ajflo sont a wroath. 

Tho funeral was conducted by Rev. 
T, W. Rood and 0 . W, Ooopo. Inter
ment wns mndo in tho Anglican como* 
tory, on Tuosday, Nov, 0. 

CANADA 

W A R N I N G TO USERS OF RADIO 
All Radio Receiving Sets 

MUST be Licensed 
Penalty on summary conviction is a fine not exceeding $50 

License Fee $1.00 per annum 

Licenses, valid to 81st March, 1928, may be obtained 
from: Staff Post Offices/Radio Dealers, Radio Inspectors, 
or from Radio Branch, Department of Marine and Fish
eries, Ottawa. 

A . J O H N S T O N , D e p u t y M i n i s t e r o f M a r i n o a n d F i s h e r i e s 

44-1-c 

ithern Okanagan Poultry 
And Pet Stock Show 
I N T H E A R E N A , P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

N o v e m b e r , 2 3 & 2 4 , 1 9 2 7 
C h a l l e n g e C u p s a n d S p e c i a l s 

Write for Prize List, Classes for Show, Utility, Dressed 
Poultry and Eggs 

E n t r i e s C l o s e N o v e m b e r 1 0 t h 

S h o w S e c r e t a r y , S . B . P E N T Y - B o x 1 8 4 , P e n t l c t o n 

4 8 - 2 - c 


